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Huron County Notes, Ethel.
The 33rd Batt. rifle" match was held t H°.lloway has another

atSeaforth on Tuesday of last week, “d th s w®ek'
The Huron Association will hold their . Miss Hester A. Lake is visiting relate 
annual match over the Clinton ranges 1VÇ6 and friends at Heepeler and Wood- 
on Thursday, Oct. 33, About S150 will atock’
be offered in prizes. A large number frétai this locality vis-

Mr. McEwen, of Saltford. has rebuilt *ted Brussels Fall Fair. They pronounc- 
and refitted his saltworks in first-class e“ it a grand success, ' 
style, and there is also a first-class coop- Subscribe for The Bee and get vour 
cr shop being erected near by. These home news. 20 cents from now to Jan 
new buildings add very much to the ap- 1, 1891, <ir 31.10 from now to Jan l" pearance of the village. 1 1892. ’

Alfred Allen, gardiner of this place, 
lias the honor of having grown the larg
est cauliflower in this neighborhood, it 
measures 33 inches in circumference, 
and is a very fine specimen of the 
kind.—Exeter Advocate,

Fire destroyed the three barns and 
contents of Mr. Pollock, on the 8th line 
Morris, Sunday morning Oct. 5. Loss 
between 62,000 and $3,000, with only a 
light insurance. It is supposed to have 
been a case of incendiarism.

A farmer on the first concession of 
k.oiborne has been kindly helping him
self to the grain in the neighboring 
barns during a period of time, and in 
which act he was caught: In the mean
while he has been forced to sell his farm 
and has removed to the U. S.

AUTUMN.
Written fo.r The Bee.

T „ Th7,^T.y;K*oR%a£a*’'
issue, Brussels Post, Upon that bough a vacant nest

&1&Ï2&ST ÆÏÏSiffi!“• w .5.'» ŒÆ'JSS
Miss Miriam l)unn has also been en y°Uhr fe^ a rustling sound;«we «s fcjtRÿsss ibeen assistant teacher since’the mid fieId f- gêlden Brain,

SSÆftilî'ÏÏi ftÇÆSÏ AHarvey has proyen herself a painstak- lû hiTter?"8 4rop makes him so
SœWsSS&îîWJ» B.h«»ïh. Kr««. here

A Woodstock despatch says that an P36/}*- . Y® ar® persuaded it woufd be And as Christtaught rtT'i
ingenious Yankee is pedliiig through "\tbe interests of the parents and the The fragmentVoU^wav ihere bei°w-
the streets walking sticks said to be ratePa/er»> generally, if the teachers of stow-
manufactured out of wood from the “ul'ai°° would kindly forward the And gaze nnon flc wnh a y°!’r way’

,swamp of Heath where Benwall was monthly report of their respective de- The loaded ..found murdered. It is said that him Rart™ents to this office for publication. Displaying l ie r.?ot>
dreds have been sold. I3y this means the parents could form ThpPri»p«M?i*“scl°us fruit.

Woodstock lias only been the scene som,e practical idea of the progress t,he groPnd,of one hanging. It was that of a blind made from mon til to month by tfieir- The skvlnnk?™ nn10f aS1i°n r0lmd: 
man named Cook who killed his wife in children, as well as proye an incentive Tho and dreary now,
a drunken row. Partiés in Clinton who to the children to get up their lessons Each cine^n swiff fly’ See ll0w
resided there at the time remember the more thoroughly. Every boy and girl rastin^n IbaZ ÜP0UnSiU f does g0’ 
circumstance very well from the fact delightsto see their names in print, and bRlow.
that the unfortunate man’s head was pFaoJL08816!^?0/standing first in their They weave’right nwal‘tn|tUmVirees’ 
jerked completely off by the drop.' classes, and that proud position made E Z ,!f le;!Tes'

A cable dispatch from London says- Pu,b- c “! the paper not only creates A°ïey!lgli:'
“The little town of Saffron WakloMs “fhla or boy y?uo8 mind a due apprec- Bu? lovelier riihfi»'nh a,4? die’ . 
the scene of much rejoicing over the !atl°n of the importance of their stud- ° 1 lovelier things, Oh Autumn trees, 
safe return of young Felly from Can- !,»’!• st‘mulates them to greater _ .. —Velvet Snow.
ada, where he is popularly believed to , ort m every department of education- Berlin, Oct. 14,1890. 
have had a narrow escape from the fate 21 would also request the
which overtook his companion Ben- */ecietaiy of the School Board to send 
well. The streets of the place are de- !n !'ep”ts of their meetings from time 
corated with flags and arches, and the to tn*e’ 
numerous friends of the Felly family 
are giving the returned wanderer a 
hearty welcome.

John Ent whistle, the guard who has 
been watching over Birchall ever since 
his confinement in jail, was discharged 
Friday night, 10th inst. Jailor Camer
on makes a practice of visiting the iail 
once or twice during every night since 
the prisoner has been under his charge 
During one of his visits of inspection 
Thursday night he found Entwhistle 
asleep inBirchaU’s cell. He notified 
the sheriff on Saturday and the guard 
reemved his release that evening. Ent- 
whistle has been with the prisoner more 
than any other individual, and, it is 
??ldFn^ bTome T'ite attached to liim.

r ^1d27.-mg,■ however, he had 
kept watch diligently. No one places 
anything but mere carlessness to his 
conduct. Some of Birchall’s friends in 
England are endeavoring to get 
body here to get up a petition for 
prieve. ’

The Flag on thy School House.
ttdJwMk8 3PP*e pack,n8 commenced Ssaasss:*

be taken to secure the liomt 
houses of fh«tl0nal -flag • on the school

the c^»ynf fhi1 pr?ctical except in 
tne case of the Toronto schools. We
are glad to notice one of our leading 
papers, the Empire, now coming for-Zr* irtVt;tbe project and five it 
an impetus by offering a large andthe" schmei fla? for, competition anfongst

SV£XS,h.„“Sÿ'tS,"*ti'

the Flag on the Schools.” The 
movement is not a political one in the

flag may be “only a bit of bunting ” but the mil n KU8îere m('mol'ies wpiclf make 
swell wPtbeat f,aster and the bosom 
whth Æ ,Pnde—memories, too, in 
nYi\IC 1 ^ a.na(^ians as sucli can proudlv 
claim a share—and the hoisting of the 

»n the school houses to remind our ‘ 
children of memorable days in our his-

yfi?d toraise up a Kcueration 
proud of their country and prepared to 
emulate, it need be, the deeds thus 
brought to mind. The idea of a com
petition which will stir up a discussion 
of historic and patriotic subjects in 
every school section of the province is a 
good one, and we hope it will be enter 
ed into heartily by the young people of

Two new teachers wifi be engaged for 
Kthel school for next year. Principal 
McTaggart intends pursuing his studies 
at the University and Miss McNeil’s 
certificate will expire.

WOODSTOCK JAIL ECHOES.

The entrance examination for admis
sion to High School and Collegiate In- 
stitutes will be held at Goderich, Exeter. 
Dungannon, Clinton, iSeaforth, Wing! 
«am, Brussels and Wroxeter, on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, the 22nd 
—ird and 24th of December, commenc
ing at 9 a. m. on Monday.

Alex. Gardner con. 14. McKlllop, has 
two lambs which lie thinks are hard to 
heat. One of them weighed 150 pounds 
ami the other 170. They are of the Lei- 
cester breed, were lambed in April last 
and have run witli the flock all summer 
Mr. Gardner would like to hear of some- 
thing to beat the above record.

\

Turnberry.
A. Brenner and sister, of Belmore 

were visiting friends here last week. ’
Misses Sarah and Lottiq Bently 

spent a few days with friends in Blyth.
Mr. McAlpine and wife spent a few 

days with Mrs. John Green before leav- 
in^s their home in the prairie prov-

The Misses Maggie and Marv Craw- Canadian fartner this year all
ford, who have been spending a few ™^lJld lfls b®eu bl?ssecla good har- 
weeks with relatives here returned to onto "d Xb®r.e bia crops and products 
Millbank Tuesday last r<i’ t0 iave been Judiciously varied, so that

Jos. Kitchen has returned from a trin tï.c Fa,°mtr !°U d miss the otber will hit,

We are glad to he.v that Miss Rplln i':at bot l i11 yield and quality, and 
Wylie, who has beoT- confined to the u hoi ever wheat can be succeeafnllv 
house for the past few days owinc to a nlnioH™i-3'tHiu tWbe always a most 
severe cold, has recovered and is able to taT1.t fn,'ra crop. The reason for be about again and 13 dble t0 p°utin“e.d • Popularity of wheat is

Arthur, son of William McKenzie lias onCU tlVatlon admirabl-v supple-
recovered from a long and severe sick- allv ld™red C1>?S 16 ro‘ations usu-
ness. He had a hard null for life imt ,l j adopted. Xo other gram gives as 
has now regained l,i3P former l e i b fJon a seed,,nB as winter wheat, and 
through the skillful treatment of m- wilb.lt cau bti sown not only clovers 
McDonald, of Winghaé ' succeed ,°!ll7 > spring, but alsuH. Hennings lei? last Saturday for Ptb(?r Bfcsses wlucii do best when sown 
Manitoba, viî Toronto with àc J load o.,1/,'! lal ’ ?rovv>u8 fall wheat has a 
of potatoes which he oouglit from the fn tfor lalBC farmers 
farmei-sof this vicinity the nnee nnid 111 B*® fact that it enables tliem to get 
being 32 cents per bushel PM? i?em ol0n of •tbptr acreaBe out of the 
ning’s many friends wish him much W‘l^i\ ‘!lieV1 11 sSfcason, so that nothing 
success in his firet undertaktog as à Ffon b'ï&'f to harvest theproduce dealer, ^ 1 1 C10P* Next to. wheat as a staple cereal

Feter McTavish left for the old «nd orop come oats, and although notsopro- 
iaturday last. He is taking out a m,m bd2.a3 last jear there has been a tim
ber of cattle for Mr. Hamilton cattle avelaBe yield, and a large acreage was 
buyer. It appears that this is Mr TIam. f.ovvu last spring These two grains 
ilton’s first venture in shinninedireef tanners find pay better than any other, 
to Great Britain and that Fus continu- hK ,anra surer investment. Barley for 
ation to do so will depend upon tlie sue !:be *ast two 3’ear8 lias not paid, and 
cess of the present attempt ‘armcrs are . gradually reducing their

Feter McDougall returned from Man- SIP Î ‘i? cerpal- In the first place, 
itoba Tuesday last. He has been spend- F^tiic’bcsFnr tut!'C ,eSit 8,oil’. and that 
ing the last six weeks in the vicimtv of ln Ibe bpst °f tilth and drainage, wiii 
Brandon and from what he savs itan n °i'7 b:u,,e7- and *an.d fitted to such a 
pears he is well pleased with the nature '"S1* condition would raise any other 
ofthesoil and appearance of the conn fr0!’,more advantageously. So in real 
try. lie reports excellent crons in that ' n' tariff of fiOcents ]ier tmsl.el
part of the prairie province and it was " ld .b:lve but a slight effect on the op- ' 
not all harvested when he left ‘ Çrations of Canadian farmers, for they -------- waenjiemn,. have been fully alive to' the fact that

Perth County Notes barley growing was not oyer profitable
y notes. at best tor two years past. And if thev

The Stratford Collegiate Institute .'XL31, to, F<r2w, this cereal they have 
Board has engaged, until X'ew Year’s. amP*2 lat|tude m the two-rowed 
W. H. Graham, B. A., pf Toronto an van.ety. a,id a ready market in Eng1 and. 
honor graduate in moderns and trig ,•Llve ®>ock ,1.3 ,a a fiousishing condi- 
lish of Toronto University, to fill the ’ , d wXk.ly tbP British market is 
vacancy cuased by J. B. Wilson’s remov ab3?X b"‘F the.pnme fed bepf we can 
al. ' icmuv raise, and there is room for a further

Downie as usual, lias taken a prom in- f?Popsionoftbi? ,trade, atfairly remun- 
ent place in the prize list of thefollow- pnces- Canada is really only in
ing fairs: George IVood took a first and H e !n!ancy of tbe cattle business and 
third at St. Marys, and three firsts and ?tock pnçral. We have the advau- 
two thirds at Stratford. W. Itae took ^aKe of the American farmer in this re- 
three firsts at St. Marys and three at ?pedI> Ia.aI ^anadians are enabled to 
Stratford. p 1 land their stock alive, and our best fed
r £hre?. Interesting cases were before 2aUle ra,n!;s. ÿth best English cuts in 
Judge Woods in the Stratford Cham" Pnee> w,"1®t the dead meat, of the Un- 
bers the other day. Jas. Allen of El- l,^d states is sold at an inferior price, 
lice, who had been, committed bv a Ibere >s a ready sale for all our first 
magistrate for trial on a charge of lar class hol'ses for the English market and 
ceny of $05 from Edward Taylor and 38 P\any rn°re as we can raise, sheen 
who bad elected to be tried by the Judge a“d,llmbS have made profitable returns 
without a jury was found guilty and Ü !.!h,e yea2.,Itls true there has been 
sentenced to the county jail until March 1 Ure ot .the aPPle crop, but this has' 
25th next.—Benjamin Bird, of Morning- been general all over the continent, 
ton, had been committed to jail as a fiairy produce is up, and good cheese lunatic The Judge inade theJ enquiry “n Th^"S ,cepts per Pound, and
required under the act and found1 the adth oug,itbere 'X been a prosperous 
man to be a lunatic. He lias since been ^ u ’,and a Prolific make. In smaller 
sent to one fof the Provincial asylums Pr?ductions, potatoes command a high 

1 atnçk Rooney, of Morningtun, had wbere the crop was putin
.p, __ been in jail for some time in default of d n 1î,ndm Bood tilth there is

!^ b~ii he Henjryn tank house, on sureties to keep tlie peace toward his a fine crop. Better prices are realized 
™ y- r- R-. whs, discovered to be on wife Annie HoOfley, Who has been the ^r nearly everything which the farmer 
tire at about 8 o clock on Sunday even 8U*)ject of gq much bad poetry in the has to sell than were paid a year ago.

flames. Mr. Gass residence, near by, cated to his spouse and whistled bv cbf.®se ai‘d eggs are higher. Beet 
hada narî?w csespe, and only for the every urchin the country wide had cattl2are somewhaf higher and 
"°ïk “I the people coming out of the aroused the demon of jealousy did not 2Luch bl™er posiflpp than a year ago. 
Methodist church the destruction might’ aPPear. Mr. Rooney was accused of ®heep and lambs are considerably liigh- 
t been greater. The man in charge having thrown a stone at his wife but 27’ pbls increase in values means mil- 

of the engine had not been using it on this he denied; he “just hu-led it afther 1,008 ”t dollars more in the farmers’ 
?anday abd the place was closed up. her.” The judge concluded to restore pocke.t8 during the next six months 
How the tire originated is a mystery. him his liberty. than they received during the corre|}

Called Home.—The pale horse and 
its rider is silently stealing away, one 
by one the old settlers of Elma town
ship till bye-and-bye there will be none 
left to recall the days when the log 
church was new; when the great solemn 
forest rang with the echo of the wood
man s axe, or the homely sincere songs 
and simple earnest prayers of the pio 
neers as they were offered up to Our 
I ather in the old log cabin homes. But 
one by one the trees of the forest fell 
before the axe of the settler, and 
by one the bones of the settlers were 
laid at rest. Mrs. Christopher Switzer, 
the subject of this sketch, passed away 
to lier reward nu M *
■She with her husband

.One of Dungannon’s citizens has in 
his possession a copy of the first Oranee 
sermon, preached at Belfast on the 15th 
of June, A. D. 1690, before King Wil 
liani, by Kev. George Boyse, D. D„ who 
in his day was considered an eminent 
divine, being chaplain-in-ordinary to 
their Majesties William and Mary.

Sunday evening, Oct. 5, Mr. Huber, of 
Londesboro , was passing through Man
chester, when his horse got frightened 
iind ran away, upsetting the buggv and 
throwing one of the occupants out. Mr 
lluber was considerably cut about the 
pee; the other occupants escaped 
hurt, but the buggy 
moralized.

Crops aucl Prices.

one

13th inst.
, T. ---------- into Elma
from Hastings Go., in the year 1857, and 
together they labored in the bush and 
by dent of energy and perseverance 
succeeded in hewing out a home foV 
themselves. Not a palatial home of 
white bncjt, but a rude, though com- 

„ . . fortab e, cabin, constructed with logs
It transpires, according to the Streets- fr°m the native forest. In time God 

ville Jleview, that Birchall, nine days blessed them with a family of seven 
after his murder of Benwell, made an- children, five boys and two girls, six of 
plication for a position on the teaching whom are still alive and prospering 
staff of the Streets ville high school in I hree of the boys, George, Albert and 
response to an advertisement in the £eJ®r>are pushing their fortunes in 
Globe. Following is his letter, as kept California, while the other four, John 
among the archives of the Streetsvslle Frederick, Mrs. H. F. Buck and Mrs 

. At the Huron Assizes held at Goder- hlgh schco! board: J. W Boyd reside in.this locality. In
ich last week there was an indictment P.O.Box313, 1879acataiactgrew overhereyesre-
against Thomas Elliott, of the townshin Niagara Fall, loaiV8 111 blindness, an afflictionof Stanley, near Bayfield for assàfflt nF Ont " h!ch ca,i8ed hP}' Bieat pain, but was
Minnie Nichols, a young girl brought r. Peb 26th, 1890. S*d tbeso . ,0I1B years with true
out from the old country by the Gutln-ie #*EAK Sir, Chustian fortitude. Again she was
Home, of London. After the prosecu „ Ilavio8 seen your advertisement in 2vil]ed r,1.1|Pjou.fo suirer ('°d’s righteous

«%*s»A43R*a* MS^^srassr# sseSP” r asrssS. srsRSa* ifsaarw SKta, s etissus:
jects, and Natural Science. lima good !5?,led, ,as sbe]lve.d-a faithful disciple 
classical and French scholar, and pass- 1 the bIe3sed Saviour and a life-long, 
ed high examinations in Holy Scripture 2m!fShenLraember of the Methodist

i»mîs«fc"$xBîdfttSiisSyjasar""*’ «• «a™ s srïï
Hoping to hear from you mis taxable evidence she bore of her

I am, Sir, ’ acceptance with the “Lamb of God
Faithfully yours ^,ho taketh away the sin of the world.”

Secretary. fathers itod mothev^of Elma^n j-ondè?
LJNES TO THE PRISONER “M 'V8 ■ f a00tber low. White StOlieWithin the dreary limits of thv cell Xiî-raJimark8 tbe humble bed of a de-

“» ssM,;r “ie W8.WS&J8R sa •***
Amid thy lonely vigi's do they tell 

Of early years beneath thy native 
skies ? t

1111-
was somewhat de

The prisoners, Richard Nesbit, of 
Atwood, and W m. McDougall, of Blytli 
who had been remanded for sentence 
were brought up on Thursday, of last 
week at Goderich, each receivin'' five 
years in the penitentiary. They were 
both charged with larceny, the former 
paving been sent up for trial from Brus
sels and the latter from Blyth Both
cords"6” lmVe exceedingly bad re-

some- 
a re-

Ihe remains of the late John Miller, 
were taken to Dungannon, on Saturday 
Oct. 4, for interment. Services were 

, conducted at the house a very lanre 
number showing their sympathy bv 
their presence: the firemen, in Uniterm 
and the Independent order of Foresters 
(a 1 wearing appropriate badges) both of
which he was a member, headed the sad 
procession to the western limits of Clin
ton. Mr. Miller’s father met death bv 
an accident many years ago, being kill
ed by the fall of the first tree he cliop- 
Forne" “ tarm he had bought in Col-

i J wo-rowed Barley.—David Tip- 
lady is known as one of the best farm- 
ersin Ilullet, and his opinion on anv 
matter usually carries weight. Having 
had considerable experience in barley 
growing before he came to Huron lie 
this spring determined to give the Eng
lish two-rowed barley (imported by the 
government) a thorough test, and he 
planted some, giving it the best of at
tention. The crop looked excellent be
fore harvesting, and yielded 40 bushels 
pf good grain to the acre, but in weight 
it was considerably below the required 
standard He gives it as his positive 
opinion that Canadian farmers cannot 
raise a barley that will be satisfactory 
for the English market, for the reason 
that the season is too short to allow the 
grain £p fill out properly. Another 
tarmer who has resided in this county 
ter forty years, also states that he has 
repeatedly tried to raise a barley that 
would be suitable for the English mar- 
ket, bat hag failed for precisely 
same reasons. The heaviest sample 
that has yet been brought to Clinton 
only went 52 lbs. to the bushel, while 
•the English standard is 56 lbs. Messrs, 
ltansford grew some also, this year, but 
have not yet cleaned it up; R. Hansford 
thinks that to be a fair test it should 
be grown under the Sadie conditions as 
iî.i8jILt,ie old country but admits that 
the difference in the climate will make 
some difference;

Elma.
B Advertise your stray animals in The

teacher o&ltel sfflmfflMan* 
increase in salary. Charlie is veiy popu
lar with the people of the section 

A successful missionary meeting 
held at Jubilee, on the 12th con , last 
Monday evening. Rev. Mr. Smith, of
8pMSj5U.aaUS6
Richmond presided at the organ. Miss 
Kitchen and Miss Richmond are ap- 
yearted &S colleector(S tor the current

%rs,s‘Xsi-ti!esi?K
spite all;

Who clung to thee in face of guilt and 
shame,

And now lie crushed and bleeding at 
thy fall y

Among the shadows of the prison’s 
gloom,

Dogt thou behold thy trusting 
betrayed;

Lured from his friends, his country and 
his home,

And in hig early grave,untimely laid?
Oh, erring brother, if these visions rise’

Let them unlock the chain which 
binds thy soul;

In silent apathy—-alas, time flies
Theth0Ud8nf gloomto° swiftly round

Awake! though steeped in guilt, there still is time
To lift thy voice in penitence and 

prayer;
Repentant tears will wash away thy 

crime,
An<despair"ly h°pe may banish thy

was

friend

Henfryn.
A good correspondent wanted here. 

Who will come to the front?
the

in a

)

»

\



THE BATTLE WON ■fefÇr.tt.C'.wt ~w, »v-—T II be m London by five.” 8,“ ?{“ °f 4h'0*e dehoious Rhine boats Who was Napoleon II. ?”
I may know.” He looiened her hands : they „r, Where is Carickbairn now?” she asked in the world «111 moat ffo'geous scenery j" question often asked and, strange to say, 

A NEW temptation I 8ll(1f>*n her lap heavily. X af1*r a Io«8 Pause. rarest aHveh, t^ ?°™ ,ob,joCt of ™" a®ver- answered Napoleon the
« , ' A word—a sign—to tell me that you love In nis room. 1 loft him stranned Anwr, '• There to glve delight to life. ,eat| the Second, the Little. That is themomii^"wahenrTmg ‘a gOOUt the next me r>r eve ™ not,” he urged passionately. “Look here !” said she. takkuAuXn unpl(:a3a1n"'8'1,1'n,p0gs,bl? to t’,ink of a"y Tbe Second Napoleon was duke of

dooi an.l^H b® mald knocked at her , 8he fought of Grace, and started to her a?d speaking low, “I’ll undertakf to brine and everyth?™ k'®!' 8Uch clrcumstances, ™‘“kstadt, son of Napoleon I. and a daugh-
doo, and said ; feet white and trembling violently She 4he girl into the room in a couple ofhour* if charming " M ab°«t you seems perfectly ,ter of Hapsbnrg. Losing all hope of ever
tine I nm ’ mlS8' W|U yo“ come into the sit- fould.110t stay there feeling herself unequal you’!1 “hut ’em in together and——and leave dilate umin th l V t4odmond continued to j ,“VIn8 * son and heir by his beautiful Jose- 
tiugino." missis says, before you go out ?” to,V™ confli«t- ^ » knife where he can get at U!” 6 u.itU hTimavint1'*114*^ c0”t1i,nental ‘ravel, P1'1"®’^® turned to the French senate and
“aim, lit ,v li* »onie’ ^essa answered; . You must not leave me like this,” he “Well, you are a Jezebel he muttered exhausted ®atl0“ “n<l recollections were : ,l,r?d a dlvor°o. VVliat was said by him 

^most directly.” ened, taking her by the arm as she made Seeing at her, sidelong muttered, ^‘“““•«“«mraged to the utmost by the | “nd k"8ene to Josephine is only partially
caniei'„rthaUr,’('lad berbriefly when she a3u‘ck, terrified step toward the door, “Never mind what lam ; will you do it’ At length fetfeV'T/1 Wtï‘ch J4®888 liate,,cd The.«®,ntJe woman, tme as wome^
noon in Jjl i '-'‘ace had caUed in the after- F°r God s sake, put me out of this sus- 1 ou 8=t as mucli as I do ; you made vnnr tientof Nn«»! wî ly U?° effort and impa- a "ftya are, yielded to his schemes. Jose-
scolded for lcr'.and now she expected to be P0,?36 • °h, you do love me .darling !” ?™1terlna'aud knew wliat they were for irritation • Sllence, she said in a tone of Pj'me silenced, and the decree granted,
tohf slm m ®"mlUg home late- perhaps to be . I ora moment she stood irr^olutefswayed Will you do it ?” y W6,e for’ , „ „fapieon turned to Russia, to that mixture
irremdarPire 8° °n accou,lt of her «tween principle and passion, and then, . “Wbat’s tliegood ? The paroxysm’s over such a°chi WJ‘at you>e about to refuse 4®T°r and cruelty, the Roman-

<-» ^frjsrstrsrs: SiWRJr sustsuss

omler what »A« thinks of me.” He k.ssed her cold cheek till the hot silence, she cried, “$hy don’tfyou suggest ftifedos® °\ he.rel°quence; “you’ve been aw- Ro,H T h,ke Mm»lf, a recreant from’ the
She went down-stairs painfully conscious d“droae’m«rmuring incoherent words of something ? You didn’t leave him to a e well IT about your friends ; but I can see Z, S oa4hoIle- The splendid bauble of 

of her faults, and hoping that Mre. lilount Paaa‘Onate love. Then again the image of for nothing, I know.” to see me «« enough what’s the matter. You’re 1,1, ” erowu in alliau«« with the
would forgive her in order that they miglit l‘acfe r?ae berore Nessa’s eyes, freezing her T,, Oh, I m content to throw up the affair to ItoT’"‘w S0"le, feUow whom you hope ° M. ^nrwaa. to° much, even for Watternich.
pat t without ill-feeling. The sitting-room “A th a sense of guilt and shame. It s nota nice business, and to,/confounded “WV.11 1,888,1 shook her head. dan! ôf Tf “'««.«as wilhng. She, the descen-

S door was partly oi>en ; she entered, closed T°’ no ! she cried, shrinking from hU "sky- Hexham pays me weU ; and a bird in ter th»» n y°U, ,CX'1>cct to find some one bet- It'ofii °”g me of kln8a> of Europe's old- 
the door, and turning to the table where beraelf bJ[» physical effort from th« band 13 wortï. two in the bush. ” Nessa duke PerbaPa " tf‘^a‘bouae’was to mingle her.blood with
Mrs. Blount invariably stationed herself on bla a™s. 'I am nothmg. It is Grace you That s all very fine. I know you—von anv .i , k ller 1,03(1 once more without ‘ba‘ ef a Corsican adventurer. The offspring
serious occasions, she started with an ex- m™Lll?ve’ r, 7 want to put all the responsibility on Zy ^yS‘g“ °f reaeuti"S Mrs. Redmond’s sar- Sf'' e„ T,™8'™ Napoleon II., lung of
clauiatiou of astonishment. Sweyn stood „.„iî “ y°U 11?Ve—yoa’ who are all the shoulders ; but you are just as loJi as I am “Then T u , Z cradle L * “ ‘]uk? of Reichstadt. In its
before lier ! world to me. And now that I know you **> throw up the chance of making a fortune tatr T ^ l Î “nderatand why you hesi- n„p ,kl",gs,*”<l rulers paid it homage. Why

lor a couple of moments they stood silent Iov,® me no one on earth shall separate ln a- day. 8 v} ,sho}ll(1 have thought you had had ” 1 ' 1,1 lts father s dreams it was a world
and still facing each other, and marking , . , " “Well, I thought there might be iust a °of m{8«'y-’’ gmernor, a mighty emperor, a greater than
the change a few weeks had produced. But f She “hook her head wildly and escaped chance that you had brought the girl un to If T cJny ,bc, tbat is why I do hesitate, w® ander Lreaar" , Once more East and 
her wonder was greater than his, f .r Grace Ab®, î001”' H« '«R the house almost the scratch. As 1 tell you, after this Ü ’’Idonb °" y °VC Carickbairn - ” n!,A„r' "ndcr Charlemagne, were to bl
ind prepared him for what he saw, while ! "™edlately after. To tell Grace what had Carickbairn may l>c as easily led as a child car ' i™/ W lyyr™ "bouldn’tlove him ; he 1 d«r o'.le ««owii, swayed by one scepter—
she was ignorant of the struggle which had bapPened was the first duty that presented "e,ve had everything readvfm the last ff.l*'ve yo« everything that women of our tb«Cvrsican s nngie wand,
exhausted him. The boyish |!iety was gone ,ta«(f to his mind. V “ week. If we coni j only getTlfe gti to co, ®^a marry for. ton talk about love as if ., ,5“» oldy *he wide, long West from beyond
from his face, the carelessnossyfiomfe his H was less casy for Nessa to determine sent, we might put them in tram and pack those mTt a chlld at school. It’s just C,Tyreneest° the Zuyder Zee, from Jura 
manner ; he looked quite old and severe, L„. • ,,rac sbc had to take. For a time it them off to the continent before Hexham LntfJ that result from such silly « "cean but 1m.,Is lying to (he east, by
despite the softness in his deep eyes. She n impossible for her to compose her arrives.” ham sentiment that turn out bad. I never knew r {8na,ut''® Hellespont, the Ganges and
could only attribute this change to present fb'>aguta ,1I'to.any defisite form. She shook . Mra- Redmond stopped suddenly and dbïnb°APfe yet Yho ,married for love who p‘°"‘es-the Nile and Euphrates. Where
displeasure, as she accounted for his pre- head to foot as she sat upon the side turning round, said ; y’ duhi t detest each other before a year was n,r 7®Ut and Alexander lie would
sence by supposing that Mrs. Blount liad ";AXbed«nd?avoring to overcome the con- . “Let’s go back to the restaurant and find down in T™ US? your own «)'«» ? Look ,’’ ifi," feWyeara and there was no conqueror,
written to him complaining of her misbe- 'ulal' « agitation of mind and body. Little her ! down m the street tlierc ; can you pick out ‘m king, oidy an exile—a poor, bitter-mind-
havionr. , >y little, as the physical and mental agita- ---------. a single well dressed woman who looks as if "‘«k®» Prisoner ; and Rome’s king, Reich-

Tou have come to scold me,” she said tion subsided, certain convictions rose dis- she were in love? Not tne, they have all stadts duke, had neither diadem nor scep-
l" a tone of contrition. ’ tinct and clear from the tumult of ideas CHAPTER XXXIX f°“"d.that th5 reaI enj°ymont of life comes jV'-i01lly.dls«ase—death. Whether lie was

Tes—partly, he answered, hut there was that crowded her mind. First she saw the -- A nom dress and position and all that. Love i j‘P mat,caI y don® away with or died of
no anger m his voice ; and taking both ""Possibility of her hemming Sweyn’s wife. nessa yields a amu8ement—it lasts at the outside for d,3caae not unnaturally contracted no one
her hands in his he held them as if lie meant .. uL''ho e soul revolted against an act . . , " f y® ''0r,8oj.but, " ealtli brings enjoyment R'11 ev®J know He, the hero, who in “The
to keep Uiem for ever, looking into her eyes '«b'.ob seemed to her a deliberate crime A8lazed door with a gauze blind closed nf „« «'lo10,llf® t'1"®- " hat would become A .BuI,ch,?{ R°ses promises so many 
the while with such tender earnestness and 4 G™c®- Next, fhe perceived the ne- 4h® ®"trance from the staircase to the pri to îîtÔb^ f°!ify lf we bad nothing but love l?* Vlm8a. lived to accomplish nothing,
deep solicude that her heart fluttered with %Z y °f “Vering tU communion with vate dmiug room of the Uhandos Restaurai “nh P°" , , Napoleon III. got his title, the Third, for

o‘n’ “"controllable joy. S"ey1'; Peeping over the top of the blind Mre Red' i„ “ , ' V "W»t love as long as we live ; it 4h® Second never reigned, by a compositor
, „ V.0IÎ yoU th,nk 1 °"8ht to scold you?” R“t bow was that to l>e done ? She had, mend saw Nessa seated at the table She “T?,?,? 'f iT"' llf<Z’ 8aid Nessa fervently. "1'3‘ak,ng the exclamation points-" ! ! 1 ”—

hLeh aA a ,™oment 8 pause, still hold- ihai lT " aT “J'1""'®"4. acknowledged turned, and by a sign bade her companion in them fmm lPe°PAe w®eP « ben death parts a^n '<i,^,r"an n!,mcra a Napoleon II. 
mg her hands m his. that she loved him. She knewtbat she loi-cd ‘he clerical dress look. The girl sat in them from thiisc they love ?” seems to have inherited much more of the

-I have done wrong,” she said, thinking fn"fn.™USfc.8tl11,1love him, despite tliis. jreat. attitude of deep dejection, looking listlessly 8 tlon • a"d it’s precisely that Hapsburg facial characteristics than those
Of the pam she had given Mrs. Blount ; shf ^U'4“>,hla «baracter. She could noil,ope 4h,Ç?“eh the window at hir side ; the fight when V " WhlCl? !pringa “P aîter marriage o£‘be Bonaparte 
trill bheD Ve'J kmd tom®- and I have , ® -?1?1 her by reasoning. She wls £aUmg on her face revealed an expression of not mare?ePief°P ® "‘'T- ",arried sensibly, and
tried her patience shamefully ; and instead £or hlal- He might produce argu- “ps.tby and weariness in it which meet,raced A l \r from inclination,
of asking her to pardon me I have been si-1 «hi r «’0“ld sap all her best intentions. t“®1.r. hopes. g ,,Aa Nessa seemed to accept this proposition,
leiitand morose not toeatiiig her as a friend hi®,^‘.‘‘«at'f b® took her in his arms and „ Ton leave her to me. Go and fetch M!f’AR®dmond co"tin«e<r; 
a4,a“’ . „ , breathed upon her face again, she must Carickbairn, and bring enough money to i« f must c°>“e to love a man wl,o

Is she the only one you have failed to 5,eld as she had yielded. Ho would return. Pay their fare ; I have none.” y ay8 Provldl"g her with what she
treat as a friend ? Have you kept your H°w could she evade him ? She saw only , The man turned and went down-staire ■ “i n .
me°amlV°.ïle ? V7hy didn’t yo“ write to ni® mîy of escaping temptation : She must Mra Redmond entered the dining room ’ love^nlvti™" T4 Iove 4o 8ive 1 and if

“Rm r y 1 Wa?4 yo?i advice ?” fh' hni.ii’ 4°a’ waa eb'ious She must leave . . They haven’t come yet,” she said after wife rivre ,fPn“1SS receivil>8. and tlie
fh, ra1 a,“ I"14® «ell "0«’. There is no- tbe house and never return to it. kissing Nessa. “ Oh, well we won’t wait “ if Hi bi"g,~ Neaaa suggested,

ngthc matter with my health.” But would he be thwarted—he, a man w?1?11 W® have?” she touched the bell' givesïierafff U’i°?8 8’V® something—she
Ab,you think ofme only as yourdoctor f tron8 and powerful in all things ’ Would , Whatever you choose. It’s all the same for " hat more couldWell as your doctor, letiLassure tyse f >«.''"1 find £er Ù, her retreat anScompel lmr ‘“-n® !” aa‘d Nessa. 'th® Sam® "® diff®re"t lr

that I can do nothing for you. Sit down no 40 1,6 his »-ife? She foresaw that hewould The waiter came in and Mrs. Redmond “fhfdntSb *' i
not there witli your btek to the light ; here j1®80-" hat hirriercould she place between °rd®R ,d soup,cutlets,and a bottle of Moselle. Mrs Redmond ' k
where I may see your face.” He seated and lum ? VVliy, there was one H8 no use dreaming of anything but own sianA,!!.?] ' J gmg her. sex by her
her, and, still holding her hands, stood be- sjmple enough. There was one thing that 41le simplest of things in these beastly Eng- head bm R|,i ’ not ao convinced on this 
foreher, leaking down ’ ' °d she had meditated doing for a week Zt llah. P'8®®8-” she said, seating herself of. S i !, qu,t? ready to grant it

Tour eyes are sunk, your cheek is thin • Sv®i,y i18 a meansof procuring the pleasures P°8‘te Nessa ; “and then it’s doubtful if ‘ “ algumel‘t',
there are signs of suffering, pain, fatigue w.llob r®r “leans’would soon fail to pro- yo“ 11 8«t them decent. Now, in Brussels i®,i’ tkercj'uu are . said she, “if both
about your mouth,” ho said. 8 .Vlde- It was another step downwards • °r anywhere on the continent, it’s quite ‘ mustlo)’c- Ami the more you give,

• j11 18 fatigue. I went to the theatre last bu,4.S.ure,y i£ it had been almost a matter of vî°tbt®|f 4ping; Even at a second-rate place in givinv vmlî-se'b ^P® m A,ld’ °f course, 
night, and after that I had supper. It was ™dlfference whether she took it or not be- Ilke the Rocher de Cancal, for instance more [Vgy°f | f toCanckbair"' you give 
very late when I came home.” " fore it was justifiable and a welcome step yo“ may go in fagged out with a long jouf ! diofej^1»/®'® ^"fu1*® ,na" «f your

Tes. It was nearly one when you put no«r tbat u «as to save herself from lifeP “ey; and get a lunch that makes youJ gay in his 4‘ath®18a b4tIe weak
out your light.” you P"t long shame, and Sweyn from lasting le fo“ rest of the day,” y 8^y 4̂; .and requires some one ’to

You have heard all about me.” morse, and Grace from such a hopeless 1 suppose it’s very nice in Brussels— makfeï^m. ^ “„takm.8 «are of him, and
No, hot all. I know that you have been “‘‘lira/13 sllc berself now endured. everything, said Nessa, looking up with a thronif aaor4 of philan-

seekmg happiness and found but a very poor t A1I,tbst remained of her money, save a 8 1?S°f mt^rest in her eye. makmo ku!,d°f feeling that you are
eubstitutefor it. I know that, poor as^he ^ shillings, she enclosed in ai/’eireclope N'c® ! «’h?. it’8 a paradise in comparison éd lmreTîR fer?l1Py- ^ Redmond =beck- 
substitute is, it makes you for a time forget Wlth a few lines to Mrs. Blount expression J*411 thla murky hole. Here’s a wretched fnrcnnfklV ï «aa being cauried by the 
some great trouble ; but I can only guess her ae8ret for ail the trouble she bad given8 day f”r you, and were half way through tohera^Hfe7"l0^‘®4o,Icngths4hat «PPeared
what that irouM® is, and Ï must make sure and begging her to accept the sum i/payZ “ay’f AT couPlc °f inches of mid in the roch a stoipto^n^'x °US ®ven on
of it before I dare to prescribe a remedy ” ,meVv , her board and lodging ■ then she streets ; I suppose we ought to be grateful K- wn„lA Plet’°11 aa b cssa. But she certain-

She trembled under his fixed gaze! ,took a look round the roonq ran nofse ,4ha4 14 I8n 4 8“ow- » “ever surpnsesmeto wljt loneMc ®0'?'t;nU®d, had ah® known
pl=ade°d. “ 4 kn°W how duU i4 18 here,-She 4h® 8taira- a"d Wt the hou* ^feer poopl® ‘browing themselves in the dawn "AlTlfmTnd “Itlt w^e

h»“iYe*rf 1 kl,ow fchat this house must i\,)outfche same time, from her lodeings ls'essa shuddered : she perhaps had thougli b iiTn^oroTp^ilpn!!1 Chai^ {?ldedJier arms 
be terribly dull in comparison with the glit- ln, Mm'ble Grove, Fulham, Mrs. Redinoifd f8u,°,!f1an escaPe from the misery of living was nn •1 saying to herself that it
ter and movement of the scenes you have 8e.4 out for the restaurant in Regent Street m W£at’,8 4h? matter, chummy?’, asked vive nn tt”1® fur,ther ; she must 
lived in—that the life here must be terribly r lere,t le.y, «ere 40 meet and lunch with Mr8- . Red"'ond 1 “ you look more down on girl tocher nn 4®Inp4 4P "10"ld the stub born 
monotonous after an existence of poroetoM Lord Çarickbairn. It struck one as she yo“rTluck4han U8“al to-day.” “ 8 iL,h L!iP P. S®-,
change and variety.M P reached the Chandos. She could be mmctu „ I we were iu Brussels,” said Nessa tlmn tv 8at S111.1? 8lIcnt for 80me minutes ;

And then I am only a girl, with no seri al wl'en it suited her. At the door she was , So do I. by George ! It’s a lovely little fben Nessa looking up, with a set resolve
ous object in life----- 8 *’ Wl4h “» «en- met b_y a man in a clerical frock Zt P'aee. Music in th? park, lots oil,into “Hou fen?®3' TV'V. ,

• “If you were a man with the most se-ious inc “f® she said in surprise, giv- d^8?fd ,'Tome" and children, people sitting marriage 8 ‘ “ 4ak° 4o arra"Se for a
purpose a man can have—the determination «18 1la"d.’ and on his nodding gloomliy -t ,81^ ' ’f.,c?£ea J" the warm sunshine, lots “Oh8 the
to subdue inclination and f she asked, “Are they upstairs '” 8 y’ ?f lovely old buildings with a marketplace vvi, tbe arrangements are all made.

=«rs,bsiiSss.ne;fcsr t» -«sssxss Mzn» ASstS'S’s tr sus sr
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USA sjiSSM'ASM’SUBthem ,,, stronger and Stronger doses rili the “ ! norieT , we run over there for a week or two ?” ’

end comes. Look at Goldy in the cave there an A 1 not,ced you kept your eye on him, I have no money left. ” 
l-tcrnal yi , ii, ,, count for any thinge knives P'®C10U8 Particular about the “ Install! There, that’s it. I haven’t 
should have died of misery the dav after /L “ r a couple of pounds in the world. It’s all
was taken from the fields But he livre and when he’s goino^t^fef K 'H,hin a few hours f'me • and 1 ®a"’t tell how. I’m sure we’ve 
«mgs there m a prison.” "e 8 8pmg to he bad.” been as careful as we could ; we have bought

A"d why can’t I ?” sprained hi! ’ Can 4el1 hcr that he’s fo4h,”8 that wasn’t absolutely necessary to
The case is different. That little pris- E C’ an^®’ 8?methi"8- She won’t ladles m our position. Do you really mean 

oner has all the food he needs, hut our crav- com! Yrhihi! r.eady for it yet, and it’s no yo“ b.Bve nothing left.
ing hearts wish for the nourishment that is slm nm8 her by being in a hurry ; ^ don’t think I’ve
denied us. It seems to me that we need when lfjl „,UBpect* U wiU be ti,ne enough enough to pay for our lunch.”
nothing hero but love. I think I could bye want of ft ?®y rUn8 ?u‘ a»d she feels the “ Is it possible ? Why, what are we to

“ You oftb a“ thlf, small room holds. ” morrow or the dav^t. ‘ i®® a1} right to' f°’ ch ummy. for subsistonce ? I positively

“And for that reason, I am less casv to vnv,!f„°n ‘ “ thollgh !”said lie, sullenly. “The friends ?” y g m
satisfy than you who are a woman. There’s 8 - \vhftS,®°ming “ack-” Nessa shook her head. It was almost a
‘ ®lnf dlfletence between us that you im- “ Hexham will b 1 i, ,i ■ , satisfaction to her to think that there was
agine. Look up in my face. Do you see no found a tel,.,,™, ? back this afternoon. 1 “O alternative left ; Mrs Redmond could 
haage, no‘race of past suffering ?" night He staffeA0/” b1"1"1’??1»04 in laat scarcely conceal her exultation,

svmpath! m-f? qU1®klyVa,,d W'th tender evenL” fr°m Dubl‘" yesterday “Well, one thing is very certain,” she
l»,n llîr8 “id- bS^nItontotdte,nt'hte"j ?" thlj

though lam a man, though mv surround.™ « \t a'l- . you?” K’ would
men* “at ïB” dul1’.'iv>8 out of doors among your' lif^Hrehlm wonC’mvf ’ Y°U .may lay Nesaa ahook her head aa she drew together
r^7„dhtZ„eghni,dhavaetdya0LriiSyChild v ‘he crumbs on the table-cloth. 8

a’tiiîzaixiïe.? il ‘-11 “ü" crlriFSH FF’ F,oyuekD?™thi “ j vou1^” 1; ÏXU“. ,oa-ro - degrabingp™,.,.'. «mL. Th, Con,..f1 WoMe chem jon, ,;i
my happinoa» depends uDon vour a»« he said. “Why, Hexham’s as hom ^ 8ot 40 the word and you can get the worI(1» defeated the Ottawas ov six
Her head had sunk arain5^ He waifp?6’ ^ 118 tlje day. He’d never have been trust oney ?*n W— carriages, horses, games to nothing, last Saturday,
moment, and then L&: Wai4“d “ he ch ‘“‘‘f T®.?4 LCarickbairo oth^ îf fXke Th^.?^8- Ah’" W'tb Oliver Morphy, whose death bv drew ■mmms mmm msmmg al. the gloom out of your mind steam | with an ArgXXt™a^Henfeyl ^

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

8»-

Tlic Americans and the Mormons.
The vigorous policy pursued by the United 

o ta tes authorities against those Mormons 
who practice polygamy is having its effect, 
live years ago when the Mormon Church 
met m Conference, their President declared 
.“at celestial marriages” were a part o 
the Mormon revelation from which they 
could not withdraw. Within the last few 
weeks Wilford Woodruff, a man about 80 
years of age, chosen at their last general 
conference to be “prophet, seer, revelator, 
and President” of the church, has announced 
in a manner most explicit that “we are not 
teaching polygamy or plural marriages, 
permitting any person to enter into its prac
tice. That this change of sentiment is in 
some measure due to the recent decision of 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States which held that polygamy is 
a crime and not a lawful part of re
ligion is perhaps a fact. As to the cause of 
the change the public are not particularly 
concerned. Nor is it any concern of the 
public whether the Mormons still believe in 
“‘elr Peeuliar institution ; provided they 
do not continue to teach their doctrines or 
carry them into practice. Many people, at 
the close of the civil war, believed in slavery 
and many more in the right of secession".
I he Government never called upon them to 
renounce their opinions, hut only to obey 
the laws. It did not expect or require a 
public renunciation of sentiments or beliefs 
to which they had sealed their devotion in 
battle through four years. So the Mormons 
cannot be expected to instantly discard* 
views in which some of them have been nur
tured since childhood. They are simply 
bound to obey the law. And this, accord
ing to President Woodruff, the Mormons 
propose to do. Says he in his manifesto. 

Inasmuch as laws have been enacted by 
Congress forbiddingplurnl marriages, which 
laws have been pronounced constitutional 
by the court of last resort, I do hereby 
declare my intention to submit to those 
laws, and use all my influence with the 
members of the Cimrch over which I pre
side to have them do likewise." This procla
mation may bo regarded as sounding the 
death-knell of the institution of polygamy 
that festering sore which for so many years 
has disfigured and disgraced the American 
body po.itic. Let our rulers sec to it that a 
like evil does not find a place within 
own young institutions. Prevention is 
better than cure, though it would seem that 
cure is not absolutely impossible.
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Fruits of Courtship.
Ned Grimes wore a sad

Bismarck’s Superstition.
xvno î i , countenance. He The number “ thirteen ” has a \-erv deen

r«X^U“sac35.'K KSVtiSiMSs8.15?

tha-dfnmd oïd™lo°,!e1-^' Wh®n umT*8® ^ b=C“ thirt— at

Colonel—Z "p®d’ d°“ 4 be a boy ; what about 

“Why, you see SaBy said I had better 
how ”1"’ “nd 80 ‘ dld>118 Perlite as I kuowed

more than

General Boyer, Bazaine’s envoy, arrived

aee him till the next day, saying tjiat lie 
would never do anything of importance on 
any In day, much less on a Friday the date 
of which coincided with the anniversary of 
Hochkirch, Jena, and Auerstadt.

He was talking one day of a defeat the 
Germans had experienced in the 
the campaign of 1870. “I beg of you to 
observe, gentlemen,” he said, “that that 
happened oil a Friday.”

Bismarck does not believe in a lucky or 
unlucky star, but he is convinced that his 
life is seriously influenced by a certain mystic 
number. Several of his intimate frie'nds 
indeed, affirm that he said to them one dav 
at Versailles : “ I shall die at such an age 
in such a year ; I am sure of it, for I know 
the mystic number which rules my whole 
existence. It is said, too, that several 
years later he expressed the same conviction 
at Varzin.

your

“Well, what reply did he make ?” 
» by, he kinuer hinted round 

wa n’t wanted there !" as if I
“Well, Ned, let us know what the hints 

mindeo’”®4 the uolouel said to disturb your

“Why, he said if he catched me there 
again he would cowhide me till I hadn’t air 
picterk‘“ Cf‘ °n my back ; darn his old

course of

A man’s best fortune, or his worst, is his

Mistress : “So I hear you’re engaged to be 
married, Sarah ?"-Maid : “Well, not ex- 
actly, mum. But I have had the first re- 
‘usal «.an offer from a master-carpenter, 
ana i think, please, mum, I ought to accept

*
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agricultural. grate the clods and put the soil in the best 
possible condition as a seed-bed for next 
year’s crops. The thriftiest farmers speed 
the plow in autumn. It is better than to 
spend the time in town, whittling dry goods 
boxes, talking about the burdens of agricul
ture, and devising great schemes of finance 
for the Nation. T

Housewives Dulles.
Good housewives all who daily war 

Against King Dirt and General Mvw, 
►Should always oe in dust—in dust—

Should always be indust-rious.

And we, though toiling busily 
Through sunlight or through gloomy 

hours,
Should not neglect our men—our men— 

Should not neglect our men-tal powers.

We should not use the goods of earth 
As mere utilitarians do ;

But we should con—should con—should

Should con-template earth’s beauties, too.

If wc have toiled beyond our strength,
And stolen hours from sleep 

We should make rest—mak 
rest—

Make rest itution while we
Now housewife, pray take this advice,

Its wisdom you’ll perceive at length,
Don t be a fool—a fool—a fool—

A fool ish waster of your strength.

Extraordinary Suicidal Attempt.
HISCELLAXEOIS.

One has heard of a good many extraordin- ,
ary suicides or attempted suicides, and of a The harvest in Great Britain is likely to 
good many people who, despising such com-1turn out mu<dl better than was at one time 
mon helps out of life as the rope, the river ' ®xpected, especially during the month of 
or tile pistol, have taken pains to shuffle off August, wl>e" the almost incessant rains 
this mortal coil by means not generally used. n , the outlook very gloomy. But, ac-
Karely however, we think, lias any one cordm« to. a recent report, all the grain 
adopted the plan of running up and down C[°PS are Iik°ly to yield up -Jo average or 
stairs as fast as possible in the hope of ter- ? . v® nearly or quite 720,060,000 bushels 
mtnatmg his or her existence. Such a belng expected. Of this about 66,000,000 
course was, we read, resorted to lately in "“““J* will be marketed, while about 146,- 
Berlm by a young lady whose name is not ,1™ wlU require to be imported m order 
given, but who, for some unstated reason i to “ UP their lack.
r d“'rol,a of 8°ing °ver t0 the majority! There is a feature of the Newfoundland 
.lhLZ < suffering, it appears, from heart difficulty which may yet involve the parties 
orhdlTn? ld POSel ' .T 1 ”? may have been the to the dispute in very serious trouble. It 
origin of her suicidal ideas. In any case, 1 appears that the French government has en- 
ant thntT’ warlled by her medical attend-, larged the meaning of the concession grant- 
mithf 6. . yr ^‘fat e"loî10n. or exertion ed to French fishermen so as to embrace
might in ox e fatal, and having also been the right of jurisdiction over its own subjects 
KL0aS,l°,r ’,d< r*t0 g.° "P nni1 (lown 8tair=. tothe exclusion of any interference on the

quite exhausted. She did not, however, die, even to imprisoning the Fienchmcn Fvi. 
as, according to the doctors, she ought to , dently there is material here for 
have done ; and after restoratives had been ! pleasant tangle.
administered she was as well as ever, much I About a year ago twenty families of 
to her distress, as.she really believed she Mennonites who had settled m Manitoba
£7. hiTohv ^"‘P086- 16 acUn8 under ‘he enchantment which dis-
1. nJy hoped that tills foolish young lady tance often lends, left their brother col-
of Berlin will, having failed in her attempt, omsts at Gretna and proceeded to Oregon
lesign herself to the hardship of living. where they hoped to enrich themselves at a

rate impossible on the Canadian plains.
J heir experience has disillusioned them, and, 

“A year ago I sold for a friend in dl88Hated with the country, they are return-
Francisco a fot of land in a then'unbudt 3 T Wbe,1Ce they went out, if
Western suburb,” says Thomas Magee in 111" , least wISer men. Probably
Tho Forum. “A Clinaman had been using it nhL n e' l “''i" , '1, the 8*°"'lng accounts 
as a garden. The land was sandv and „ unscrupulous land agents whose living is 
not. more 390 by 256 feet surface The ®alne^ ly d“Pm8 others. This game will
Chinaman therefore had the full use of h it I are fi^l'UP’ T!F’ Z iotendin« scttkrs 
about21 acres F.r this Li ot but are finding out that the Canadian North-
lie regularly paid $0 a month and lived'm! "68t 18 ,noHlmg behind the most-praised 
it with an assistant He used the land to FTp0 ,, 1C'territories to the south.

, grow vegetables, xdiicli he sold to Chinamen ,i. 1 aul 8 Cathedral, London, has been
parsley hi your garden to garnish to be peddled thiciugh the citv Desnitp the scene of a tragedy in which a mail died 

your salads with. It is equally nice for cold the high rent lie xv%s making monev Rev • bls ,own hand. The circumstance has 
m6at“; . Mr- Vvooman, noil Chinese interpreter iii rnl86<, th® question, whether, in view of a

Gather lettuce, parsley, etc., when the the California cotrts, who was for 25 aul . e having been committed within its
dew is on in the morning, and place in a years a missiomry at Canton and Preclncts, the Cathedral must undergo anew
refrigerator or cool cellar until ready for was subsequently among the Chinese in ®?,lsecration ? This is, it seems, the tradi- 
us<7. ... Melbourne, informed me that he knew of tl011al law m such cases, instances being on

After your salad is prepared, keep it in a two Chinese in the latter place who made a fpcor,<f where after a suicide within it 
That th'= ' , , , C°T plact" , , , Hving for themselves ami a horse from a the Lath=dral has been closed until the
that this is a plant disease there can be , To cook eggs for salads, put them careful- quarter of an acre of land. In addition to F,r0<:<:s8 °f purification has been performed

ver,iUn,StluI1’j1)Ut,0Plnl0ns have always been >y ™to cold water, boil ten minutes slowly thus supporting themselves and the hor-e /haFny 6,0011 reason'can be given for the
, y much divided as to whether it is an alter the water begins to boil; then take j they each sent 850 yearly to their relatives traditional usage, does not appear. To 
maintixhiir,a"fh! tOT't ”0t,’ Sonle . authorities them out and put into cold water until they j at home. Chinese now rent at least 50 000 FF'Vv11 b? “ puzzle to ’"“krstand how 

g that,.1tla due entirely to had ?-e cold, which will prevent them from turn- acres of fruit and bottom lands within i 16 bmldmg has been rendered any lees 
wh e0| Ph:rCtCO,nd,xUOn6’ -Uld,°ther illsto mr'X,auk COù°ïC<î" XT , radius of 100 miles of San Francisco for 8acredby,thetragiccvent,orhowitssacred-
onh Rnil,^nttf»anits,a,c.ipecuiaryexp0sed -Çhicken baled, ho. l.—A simple rule for which they pay from four to ten times ’what f,?88 WOnld bc Inuroa8ed by a renewal of 

1,3 n°t fitted to the culture; while chicken salad: Cut up.and wash one chicken, j a white lessee could afford to pav for the the ceremony of consecration. But in these 
iZAZi ,ad"},tt’n8 Ulesc facts, slate put in a kettle ill cofd water, cooking until sumo. Land in their hands is farmed in thl!lg8 perhaps it is not well to he too ex- 

J18? some kinds of wheat arc more liable to \ery tender. After it has been on an hour, earnest, and with them its richness in ac,m8> seeing tliat a severe application of 
ist than others, an*! net only so, but that salt it and put.in a piece of butter, unless it creases rather than decreases ” reason would demolish many an idol now

the diseased plant imparts a constitutional 18 very When done, cool and take out sacredly cherished.

, T. P-»,. tluit white Sour «"!*• f SlCXZSXtiH: ST T* *"5 i, «4 VtSSSSTS
the r°uuircments of the body, Magendie fed method wherJby rust in wlic-it mav hi a piecef (do not chon it) Y If von 7 8!inaIJ ’ ''hl^.has durmg the past few months shown any importance it is evident that that 
it wholly to a number of dogs* and at the vented, and havine offered it to ♦1,fl „ C P 6* it vou can use the Rime min ar^,tonfi of ! 111 many ways and has caused consider Prisln8 company is contemplating an exten-
end of 40 days they died. Others to which ment of V ctorif on ti™ '',16.8.ovcrn: do of cliicke thayou : al11!le a-ppreheimon in some quarlers ,Ioes no- al.on°f their lineIxith cast and xx-est. During
he gave the wheat meal, at the end of this ! raceiving £10 MO , c0ndl,tl01i of cut^from^Î?,™/6 1"'a -ttk calibage, appear to havegreatly abated. Lat-st advices h‘s recent visit to Winnipeg,Sir Henry gavf 
time were in first-class condition. More I years, Fotihl’ ’ it be found of l/l celery Tlie nrmiow.innt'nf ®’ ln,Stcad .,ro™ y ok°bama state that “at a public meet the citizens of the prairie province to limier-
than half the children under twelve years 1 successful, his offer has been accontP^1™ celery can le variedPaccordimy ?ntl held here a number of Japanese speakers stand t-liat before long the road which he
of age have decayed teeth, owing to insuf- the Victorian government lias miwLl ’wï* sure > Salt to Liste Tho^ra^n^ 5 f denounced *J>e government fer according to controlied xroulfi he at their doors. On the
boxent supply of the required mineral ingre- details of the fîîeged remedx" wTtÏÏ 1 ? cabbage talad is xmv vend UScd, f°,r ?rei8t=rs the right of trial by judges oriier otbcr hand'reports from Halifax, which city
dients, and this deficiency is caused as a that th° press shaîl cive it the Mix tie dressing xvitif thif^liieken salad, than native judges. The sentiments of the be has just visited, state, that he has been
rule by eating white bread. Dysncnsia con. itv «nd^w !tthMt.Public- ,the salad, audit is speakers were applauded by their hearers interVicwmg eastern M. P.’s and urging th
stipation, loss of nerve power ^nd many general trial as i^such^ ®^aI1 ^ve *ta 8evemldays 1 beep in a cooi place i and threats were made to kill the ex-consul 10 bring pressure to bear upon the govern-
other diseases are produced by improper raally been mnde it wdl nrove L ^.??, ha8 CbToken Salad Nn 9 T v , | °f Gre.iU Britian f°r the P:,rt he has token in ment to grant a subsidy for the extension of
feeding. Sulphur is required for growth of Mr Ellis describes rust m h®*?11- well cooked and cut in «hr«d cblc^ens- ! af*'ertisnig the granting <4 prix-jleges to for- the Temiscouata railway to Moncton which
the hair, yet white flour does not contain a ternal pLasitic funmi, fh-t ; as an “J- celerv cut^with aïnil h ti! 8‘X beads of cigners. Popular excitement over tlie mat- would gi,e the Grand Trunk a short line to 
trace; the phosphatesarealso notably lacking and atttins maturity in IhJ .LPr0pag?tedi mid whenm xed^ xvith’ choPPed. ! tcr rana b'gh.” It is to be hoped that for- Halifax over Canadian soil, and make it in-
and these substances are absolutely necessary the leaves On arrivino nt mît > '®!Sv S °f double the - nantitxTnf’Fw17, ^oll8h to eigners will see the wisdom of acting very dependent of Portland as a winter port. In
in animal economy. When flou/is madeof “ b"r,StS Two^tablesnoon^% mn^”L.I>rTm8"- pr“!Icj,tly »?d that no rash act will be com- tbat cvellt,- Sir Henry is of the opinion, the
the whole grain of wheat we have an article These germs of the nara^ite fl F smobc- of red nenner tun am, II t i i °ne sa t,sP00n mitted which might bc taken as a pretext Allan, and other lines which now run to
of food which contains all the elements the atmosphe™ arld thcn set ^nn ,l!n “ T‘St twelve vilks orxld nle^^hkspoons of sa t, for a popular uprising against the new com- P°rtland’ Boston and Baltimore will make
boly requires for support ; and this flour plants or on „rn,md1 . i',er wl!eat cMcke/nil and hotter? ^ gg beaten well, en. TÈe interests of the western world in ‘hew winter terminus at Halifax, 
should be universally used in spite of the observation Mr Fllis hiV rmJ fJ°nV f osc lieaten to a cream onprimir- ° t'V°i?f’ the Sunrise Kingdom, and ot the various Not satisfied with enforcing against the
false {esthetic taste that demands a - white Zt7new generation Zhe ^',eVe he dressing wT’the llT bran,C ,eS of. the Christian church, are too Jews the edict of 1882 by which at list a
oaf.’ What the body requires should lie vhkgarimfx the^m^arifand nfonerln^ S?? 'F “ ‘g w y' By «-efraining from million of this greatly persecuted people

the touchstone, rather than what pleases not follow Air Ellis through nil Pi- C] 6.ba, with a little vinegar and ronll>P1,nfTTk ’ b ln8unneoessary offence time may be trust | will be deprived of their homes and east
.he eye of the unthinking housewife. of what he " suppLesTt "place, 'aftt tMcknras If ™i. "whe^ therm,ghW dRioVoTthîZ P""™1 ”nplea8ant c0“- ^tiWande,e™ °» *= eerth, thcRussian

wards ; suffice it to say that he believes it to cold, a'id just before sending to the tabkf b ' >tl rities are picparing togo to still great-
be endowed with prolonged existence and stir throl'gh the chicken. ’ ---------------------------------- 6r le"8tbs of cruelty and barbarism.

Oivinrr t/, it 1 -, ,• , , . that it is harbored in the ground rea’dvto Salad Dressing—1The yelks of eight eggs Mlr*<'"1«,,s tsrnpr of nn Alpine C limber. Aecoramg to a St. Petershiirg eorrespondent,
Owing to the low situation of the barn and rise into the blade, of the w-hcat plant wL^ onc-half pint of sweet cream • côok in^â m r, , the Russlan, Minister of the Interior is

?lbo8 rensons, it is not always possible or young as well as its heads in later stages of doull,c kettle, odd onc-half teaspoon ground fTt?eiR4eV" E’.F,.M’ MacCarthy, who is one PrePanng a law authorizing the deportation
convenient to have the cellar under the growth whenever incipient fermentation miisturd and stir until cool, so there will be of.llle !ateat victims of the passion for monn- to Siberia, without trial or formalities, of 
barn In such cases, the cellar or frost takes place. He sa>P : Every wheat no crust form on it. Beat the eg™ wTth an to.111 d'mbmg, appears to have had an almost all foreigners who have, been expelled from 
proof stonng room built mainly above the grower should be warned that hm cron L" egg-beater well. ne eggs with an miraculous escape. Mr. MacCarthy, who is ‘heir own countries whose governments re-
ground after the following description, will liable to be destroyed by rust if even P|he Veal Salad-Cook veal until verv tender u ? hc,ad master of the Five Ways Grammar fu8c to recognu;e them This law, the cor- 
Be found both cheap and satisfactory: If the smallest portion of his seed wheat is ml then cool. Chop or cut with a kjfe fine. Sch°° ,n Birmingham, wM spending the re3P°nd<mt says, ,s directed against the 
S!UJ!l18lhlgh ?n°ll§h™ g, d?Wn ,three feet | dewed,” and he also says; “Time proved chop a little solid cabbage, or a lettlic? head ’ 6ul“mel: holidays in Switzerland, and was mass of Roumanian Jews who come to 
M oe n?lld,e81rC<? m12]X|’2f f?Ct !?a,kes,a 6ood 1 b.v experiment that the conditions that pro ! a,ld mix ; then put in a deep salad-dish and ™d“ced 10 ®ll.mb the slopes of the Janian Rll,88la'1 11 is clear that Russia intends 
UMecellai, and 10x16 lwt will do for 600 duce mildew—namely, incipient fermenta I Pourover it any nice salad dressing Garnish Hilh, near Chon, near tlie north-east extre- to be a law unto herself, and has no disposi- 
to 800 bn. (,et on hand a lot of small logs ! tion-are the same conditions that Tnâbîê with celery or lettuce leaves 8" Tlty of tbe Lake of Gcni-'va. The ascent is t,on hced. the protests of other civifized
or poles from six to 10 inches in diameter, the parasite to strike the seed and bv tiie Ash Salad—Boil a white fish or trout dascnl,,ed ua "ot partieularly difficult, but natmns against her cruel tyranny. Little
from winch to build the portion above term iyipient fermentation ’ I mean rim until done, then take the Ixmee out Tool and unfortunate gentleman lost Ins footing on wonder that every few days won! come, of

Tr.,bM.w5’.s,tcr'r"4s ■-yrr-F

JFt&sirzxiKe?
poles as you would m starring a log house, garden, and if tie ground bcdrvtoxx'n Cutthe celery with a sharp knffeon a^ard fT"a bcforc, For more than an hour hw with fia o2gLn 1. . “^."rx ■ „
in these end pieces, one foot from tlie end, water it, so that the blades aro to be wa7ch To every pint of salad Jd two or throe ^ ^ there> blcedl"g and insensible from ““i'"bl'han-H eKclmmmg; CD«« 
cut notches for the next side pole to lie in. ed os they come ud and if *1 u tablespoonfnls of vineemr Mivn°f m.iunes tothe head, before assistance ! ^ ■ dowîie’ Ji*rcay<lui la toucha !r’(“G°dWith each round, set the side pole in a foot, been struck, they will shol- a^not abm,t the dressing with the salid, andkeepth^rost î"pMbed him' 0“ removi,,8 him to Glion, Wb,0 touches!”)

;Sh‘i,‘,it;»", zsjm Siis ■ s’Ej'S’ïts?zreStSîsS1 il?” *1* s°,u «•istss-'1-'h' “ i-=- k,;”™.?,,’ stup straight, while the other may bc slanted Mr Ellià aav. -T "a /or Eet’d- two small , h “ ? 01“011’ el8 lths of an inch broa,l and one tenth of an
w?thhmTovMcommt!CSiumWriayLfrar ' hunmi tok’bl"?4 '"^''"plant ol mustard and a piece of buttas Wge™ How ,o Boll i,nl7xg. made of orotAht naTlTusedat tlmcrucifi?!

boards on up and down. Next put on a 1 nist’in'the crop thrAlmVV^croTgixdug har.llabou^five minu^T^Uk^ihe^dks^f " Isn’t it strange,” said a short foreign- WhU mth'e^Hdmt8^"10 C°natanftfife 

eavylayerof marsh hay or straw to keep such evidence Ï would at l.ZS" three and mix with the salad. V f looking man the other day to some eompfn- «0»^ teProtect^ otth ZAT,mZ"%'ArAUpitt'a fo rl t'jV" and,f°Fhc ,aild with some other Salad, No. 2,-S.iee tenor a dozen “ while hmeluug toge/her at one "oAhe ZsZstZaZhe eo Zti^ of th LomArd
Sïï i be hS wiK 1 f °x I a f ■/ C[°p- The remedy, in fact, is «old potatoes not teo thin. Make a salad restaurant, m Chicago, - that not one cook kings, primarily at that of Aeilulfua at MB
Dmdi’le acoveringM sod A, Imtl im“fi ' Zi °f rid°pt,1’,y Precautionary measures, dressing of eight tablespoons of vinegar, ™ 6%, nor housekeeper either, knows how an, in the year 691. gHuIfu, at Mil
bc provided for filling theliouse and a ti! w?OW dl8e”ed "heat nor under fo“r of butter a little crisped parsley, one to boil an egg ! And yet most people think The crowm is now kept in the cathedral of
, L.;i V a Piling tue House, arid a small bad coiuhtmns of soil anil times of soivimr oni°n chopped very fine ; a teaspoon of salt they know this simple matter. They will tell Monza Themitereirrm ti.FF i t - the dooHs located shouM bjf°V development. He says t?,aT 8 mixed wefA Pou/ovcr ’the potatoes a lîttlc yo11 to drop it intoAoiling water aZ let it et.Tpiel, of beaten^ d Œ togethZ
ÏS SlIed^ between with»?S£tï^i ZC “ ' reaped to wlule before usnig, waZAis bmHn^'ZZ isand, t0 S SUre ^ Â,hio868' and 8et "ith ^ Ables. ^ne?-

<W,v,!h,nt •h-r.,..’, 1,-. Sowing S.oul.l not tok, nl-v.,''ir'lhm'd; . It is Mid that the prone, of dyeing roeee °"e "ho is eick le ent ^le OMmé,,,!,'-o ' I.O'.'lde,''.er^i^ntolidrf i

____ _________ ^
9 good satisfaction as one costing §l00. If he is right in every particular it will per- of growing new varieties of roses, which is a lfc m a vesscl> cover with cold water, place Cabbage as a Farm Crop.

, haps he in the power of the cultivator to Process of years, they simply grow ordinary I °yer the fire> aild the- second the water be- “ Whenever,” says Field and Farm, “we
Fall Plowing. mitigate very much if not stamp out this in- white roses a,ld dip them in a chemical Rln? to boil y°ilr egg done- Tlie white is have aecn a man devoted to cabbage we have

A large amount of fall nlowimr lm, sidious disease.—JVorlh British Review. solution which in a single hour converts them deficate as a jelly and as easily digested, wa-tched his progress with interest, and
done or is in progress in the West TV? ------- -------------------- into the most magnificent yellow tea roses, and nutritious, as it should be. Try it.” have known quite a number to become rich.
mos‘soils and for ernn. it,-, . ,,T„ , , , the rare scarlet red or the peculiar shade of ' — ■■■*■ —------------ from three to fix-e hundred dollars from an

a? 'ti ys^szssiigzS£ k FiEF-F 8ttJ3s.*iS!ur.iTy5u<,4; -2!Srss.iS“ lra * «-“/

£”[FvF?FFx*5 -™û-«'»“£-35«"“jxr,: *n2iss^r*s!y»srsS)5• S-™iaaShtisJTs, “&isd7„;
► . one again. . area of soil that is better.

Feeding Shorthorns for Beef.
The Royal Agricultural Society of Eng

land had some testa made at the English 
Experimental Stations regarding the feeding 
of cattle. The tests were for the purpose of 
deciding the feed which would pay the best 
Sixteen three-year-old Shorthorns xvere di-
,tdebun«ktTjeZcd^>nAAh,rdZe1 PrirYAthe, nece8sarics of life will this 
pounds of decorticated cottoA cake, three ™ FF11’ Vf 1 "'sf °f compavativc short- 
pounds linseed cake besides swedes and hlv “ j Thla "lll,be tbe y,>ar <>f boom to the 
The second lot, comprising six bullocks hid prod,lce1'8; w!?0 have food to sell ; but it will

FFr-r3, ™ s®
5S,%TbTti.,rüriLYl;
and 59.66 of water. This lot made an aver V 'Lf conntry is most prosperous when 
age gain in live weight 2.12 lbs. per head A 8®t good prices, and laborers, 
per day. The second lot of six buIbAks con- weU Zi/th of " age-earnera 
sumed 44.29 lbs. of roots, 15.49 lbs. of hay t F -,, A‘, y -,
4.33 lbs. of cake, and 53.75 lbs. of water 1 ‘® tlUerS 0t tbe solL
each day, and gained 2.54 lbs. per day each.
The third lot, four bullocks, xvere tied up in 
a cox-ered shed, while the other lots were 
loose in boxes and a yard. This third lot 
consumed 48.44 lbs. of roots, 17.03 lbs. of 
liay, and 37.96 lbs. of water each per day, 
and gained 1.36 lbs. per day. So it appears 
that those fed the most cake paid the best, 
and that roots and hay fed alone, although 
light in cast, do not pay nearly as well.

Producers and Consumers.

away,
e rest—make

are
can afford liberal

ma)-.

The Sheep Fold.
’Tis hard to live without the pale 

Of true success, and toil alway ;
You should get in—get in—get in__

Get in-terest on what you pay.

Before cold weather sets in the flock should 
be gone over carefully and culled. All weak
lings, ewes average and all that are defective 
or ailing in any way should be removed and 
prepared for the shambles, if not already fit 
for this purpose, as they ought to be if they 
have had a good run of pasture. As a rule, 
it will not pay to keeii wethers after they 
have attained full growth, as the only return 
for them is wool, and the longer they are 
kept the poorer mutton they make. The 
wool at current prices will hardly pay for 

crops *eeP- But with ewes the case is different. So 
totally lo,'g as they arc healthy and strong, breed, 

heart, they 'veU all<l make good mothers, they are pro- 
super charged with lime, and are lime "table to keep. They have been knoxvn to 

sick. To all intents they are barren, and d.° "'®11 until twelve to fifteen years of age. 
must be rebuilt. They must be filled anew Very few will fail to be profitable until six 
with humus, or such organic matter as shall or eight years of age. See that their udders 
under the influence of the clement decay to are nP right and they are in good health and
that point when the natural course of nature 1st them run. Of course a young flock of
will bring about a feed for crops in general. ewes lias in it more of the elements of life 
The only way to supply this lack is to apply an,i endurance and makes a fine appearance, 
stable compost at the rate of fifty loads per but g°0<l owes ought not to be hastily sacri- 
acre. It must he at once plowed under out of i dced to any foolish notions about age. Some 
eight. To enable the barren soil to “take ' are practically younger at eight than otfiers 
m this food, the mixing with the earth must llrc when four or fiveyears old. A good con- 
be thorough. ” It must be understood that stitution is a safe thing to depend on. 
this operation is not merely manuring for 
some special crop, but it is manuring to give 
life to the dead soil. Consequently there 
must be a great super-abundance applied ; 
enough so that after a crop has taken its 
needs out, the land shall still have a “heart 
of its own.” If this course is carried on for 
several years it will result in making so good 
and quick a seed lied, and produce such good 
crops as to show that other parts of the farm, 
which had liotbeen heretofore ruined by lime, 
would pay well by similar treatment. The 
action of chemical fertilizers alone on such 
“lime killed” soil will never be as profitable 
as in cases where the land has lead some 
stamina of its own.

a very un-

Now, blessings be on housewives all 
Whose steps in duty/s path are bent, 

And may they march beneath the ban— 
The ban—the ban-ner of content.

Bringing Old Soil Up to Grade.
8alo«ls.

It is said there arc so few who know the 
secret of making good salads, that one who 
understands it well can always be employed.

Wash lettuce, cress, etc., in cold salt 
water, then drain in a colander,' and wipe 
with a soft cloth.

Watercress should be kept in very cold 
xvater until ready for tlie tabic, then shake 
dry or wipe, and serve in a fancy dish—to 
be eaten with salt.

There are certain soils which have been 
limed till all the organic matter has been 
reduced and spread abroad in the 
grown on them ; these soils 
bereft of humus, and hax-e no

fhlnrsens Farmers.

are

The tops of French turnips or rutabagas 
can be utilized in winter for salads.

Raise

What is Bust in Wheat ?

Whole Wheat.

A Cellar for Storing Boots.

years.
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fendant, P. W. Robertson, ucted as cor
respondent to the Freeholder at Will- 
iamstown, and on the 22nd of August 

communication appeared from him, 
containing what was generally under
stood to be a reflection on the character 
of C. W. Williams, high school master, 
though no names were mentioned. 
Williams instituted a criminal prosecu
tion for libel against Robertson. The 
publication was proved by Mr. Young, 
of the Freeholder, who also testified to 
the authorship of the item iu question. 
Several Witnesses swore that they un
derstood the item to refer to Williams 
and he himself testified that it had done 
him and the school much damage. But 
little evidence was given for the de
fence. TIis Lordship, in charging the 
jury, highly commended the action of 
the proprietor of the Freeholder in giv
ing up the name of the writer of the ar-

Keeps a large stock of tiold S^tthe court™djuryM 
Watches, Silver Watches, "'ith,tlle person who is really to blame 

'fT-nlrl t’l.ninc. B tji .1 for the publication of the libellons ar-fjold Liiains, Moiled Plate tide. The jury found a verdict of
Chains, u enutilê Diamond guilty, and the Court imposed a line of
Kings, 18k. Gold Wedding BSSSiSa 
Rings, carved Band Rings, verdict should be a warning to persons 
plain Gold Kings, Friend- 
ship Rings for 50c. and SI, portunity to caution our good friends 
nnfl, o n,'on ho^o.lnn« T who send us news from the country, toWltil a nice bangle on. Large forward nothing they are not prepared

' stock OI Clocks, Silverware, lo defend> -md not allow personal feel- 
15 r^j-n^lnc, ,frrv T?" n j mg or malice to run away with them, spectacles, (SC. i me and Mafiy items, apparently as harmless as 

‘'complicated watches repair- one for which Mr. Robertson suffer-
-orl ami or! I,,,.!,,,! ed, are sulhcient to cause a deal ol

L U anu aaiustea. trouble and do untcld mischief, and, as
in this case, to muct the writer' 
considerable amount In law costs.

<0ac ! First Prizea

»

1 ----- FOR THE—-
X

lipDE gUÏT-s-oo 3
u

WAS AWARDED TO

R M. BALLAHTYKE
to confine

At the World’s Fair, Atwood, on Oct. 4.
We always keep a well assorted, stock of Tweeds 

and Worsteds, and will

T™„:r™„A,LGuarantee You the Best Fit of Any in Town.
254,(57 ; New Y ork state

Sa:aar„:„5eiare Giving Away a $40 Fur Overcoat at 
1 .'iM'ii,';i] Emnrea, Christmas to any person purchasing lj>0 and for every

§5 worth of Goods and paying Cash will be
Mrs. General Boo’h, cf the Salvation 

Army, died in London, Eng., last week.
She was an able writer on many pliilan- 
tropliic subjects.

Canadian barley is to be shown at the 
great exhibition in London from 20 to 
25th first., where it will come into com 
petition with barley grown in all count
ries of Europe.

Rev. A.

m aJ. H. Gunther,
Watch Specialist,

Goldsmith’s Hall,
Main St., Listowel. 

Two Boors East of Post Office.
"v.

'CUAiND TRUNK RAILWAY,

SOUTIIEltN EXTENSION IV. G. & B.

Trains leave Atwood Station, North 
» and South as follows :

GOING SOUTH. GOING NORTH. 
Express 7:21a.m. Mixed .. 8:07 a.m. 
Express 12:24 p.m. Express 2:34 p.m. 
Mixed .. 10:00 p.m. Express 9:12 p.m. ENTITLED TO A TiGKfiTATWOOD STAGE ROUTE.

Stage leaves Atwood North and South 
as follows : , ,

GOING sortît., ! - GOING NORTH. 
Atwood 8:00^uai. ; Mitchell 2:30 p.m. 
Ne wry 8:05 a.m. Il’rnho'm 3:30 p.m. 
Moukton 9:00 a.m. Mankton 4:45 p.m. 
B'rnho'ml0:15 a.m. Newry 5:55 p.m. 
Mitchell 11:15 p.m. | Atwood 6:00 p.m.

i-

On said Overcoat. A Call Solicited.
Respectfully yours,E Philips, a well known 

Methodist minister of Toronto, publicly 
speaks of the late General Conference as 
“the do nothing Conference.” This 
may be a correct description, but if a 
layman used the same words publicly 
lie would be severely censured by the 
clergy.

The jury in the case of Lamontagne, 
charged with killing his brother-in-law, 
Napoleon Michel. Monday, Return
ed a verdict of guilty of murder. They 
occupied only ten minutes in arriving 
at their decision. Remi Lamontagne 
was thereupon sentenced ba the judge 
to be hanged on December It). Leda 
Lamontagne was sentenced to one 
year’s imprisonment and a fine of ©250 
for contempt of court during her exam
ination in trial of her brother for mur
der.

R. M. BALL ANT YNE.
THEjffigBEE WAITED. 1 wo First Class Coat Makers at Once. None but first-class 

need apply.
11. S. PELTON, EDITOR.

J. S. GEE’SFRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1890.

Stock is now being filled up with choice 
goods for the Fall and Winter trade.OUR GRAIN MARKET.

Not many may know and less apprec- 
_ rate the value of a good market to any 
town, Village, or rural district. The 
fact that Ontario, especially, is an agri
cultural country is patent to every 
school boy, hence the great interests of 
the farming community concerns us 
all directly or indirectly. After a good 
foreign market has been secured for the 
consumption of our produce a good 
home market must necessarily follow 
suit, but the immediate benefits that 
should be derived from this do not in 
all cases fall to the lot of the producer- 
Too frequently the bulls and bears— 
grain monopolists—control the prices 
and of course reap the rich harvest of 
goldrflust that that should in a large 
measure be handed over to the hard- 
worked sons of toil.

Fortunately, Atwood possesses a 
splendid grain market, with a shrewd, 
experienced and trust worthy buyer, 
who makes his interests the farmers 
interests. We have reference to 
1). D. Campbell, of Listowel, a gentle
man whose name and businèss repu
tation commands the universal respect 
and confidence of the farming public of 
this locality. Mr. Campbell has entrust
ed his business with ft. Anderson, our 
local buyer, also a mau of sound bus!- 

_ Mess principles and long experience in 
the grain business. This fact is being re- : 
cognized by the immense quantity of 
grain shipped from this station every 
year. To give our readers a practical 
idea of the amount of money paid over 

> to the farihd s of Elma for their pro- 
v duce we quote a few figures gleaned 
f from the books. Last year @40,000 was 
’’’jraid oat for grain, and this season, up 

to date, the sum of @15,500—an average * _ M A » ■
' of @2,500 per week-% put into the r\ U Cl lOll W ci IG !

pockets of the farmers bf Elma as a 
remuneration for their toil. These are 
figures, and figures cannot lie, hence It 
Will be readily seen that the value of a 
sure local market -is indispensible and 

' invaluable to the ^jrmers of Elma and 
1 the people of AtwiSod.

DRESS GOODS. f 1A plan is being earnestly discussed in

ANDPAT—^nd rangnfg ifpr.ce 
Manufacturing^ ComSSvwM rtsrtS? per yaï£t0 eorae within the reach of
ed with a capital of @20,000,000. With g”Z’k ftwufnaWo'u l0°k through our 
in 60 days the first air ship is to arrive st0 lc’ 1 vm 1>ay 5 ou‘ 
in Chicago. The Company is backed by Our 12%c. lines Plain and Striped 
a powerful English syndicate, and by Meltons, also our All Wool Plads at 
Eastern capitalists, but the incorporât- 12%c. per yard are excellent value and 
ors are the inventors. The air ship will going fast. 1
carry cars the size of the Pullmans, and Newest Styles in FELT II ATS for the
wi contain o() persons each. Work Autumn-trade. Also in 
will commence immediately at Mount 
Carmel upon the manufactory, the 
plant being a mammoth one, covering 
many acres.

WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
Has on hand a large assortment of all kinds of Furniture, 
plain and fancy Picture Frame Moulding-, Cabinet Photo 
Frames, Boy’s Wagons, Baby Carriages, different prices, 
different kinds. Parties purchasing"|l0 and over worth 
may have goods delivered to any part of Elma township 
free of cost

Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at 
Reasonable Rates. vDray always on hand.

Undertaking attended to at any time. First-class 
Hearse in connection. Furniture Rooms’opposite P. O

Atwood, April 1st, 1890.

BOOTS & SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 

CROCKERY,20c SECURES

> THE BEE FROM 

NOW TO JAN 1, 1891.

&c., we claim to be in the front rank. 
An invitation is extended to one and 
all to Give Us a Call and look through 
our stock as we feel convinced that our 
Goods and prices will secure a fair share 
of your trade. :

J. S. GEE,NEW TOP BUGGY NEWRY.
FOR SALE

Built to Order in Atwood. Guaran
teed First-Class in every particular. THOMPSON BROS, The 777 StoreCORNER STORE,Will Exchange for a 

Good Driving 
Colt.

The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel forListowel, - Ont.
For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing. 

Dress Goods, &c.
Please Call and See Us when you Come to Towh.

Apply to Leading Dry Goods 
House.-JAS. IRWIN.

MILLINERY- JOHN RICOS.
W. D. Weir will conduct 
Sale of F arm Stock and Im
plements for James and 

David Lang, on

Lot 17, Concession 
12, Elma, on

Atwood Saw $e Planing Mills.a
A SPECIALTY.

Lumber, Lath, Muskoka Shingles, Cedar 
Posts, Fence Poles and Stakes, Cheese 

Boxes, also Long and Short Wood.
Dressed Flooring and Siding

-A SPECIALTY.

Boots and Shoes »

'Correspondents and tlieir 
Animosities.

. -X fcâke ôï seine interest'to nêtospapèr 
: publishers and correspondents wss tried 
T at the Cornwall Assîtes, last week. It 

was a criminal proseertion for libel, 
J against a man named Robertson, a cor- 
Irespondent of the Freeholder, 
TWt* we glean these particulars

• Herts -aum-d. Capa,

GROCERIES.Tuesday, Oct. 28, ’90, TWEEDS AND

Cents Furnishings.
.

from 
: De- WM. DUNN.At 1 p.m., sharp.

r

Listow
el

* 1



r

®onm ®aUt, Ecoles Vallancb, student of the 
hislmine High School> *PeHt Sunday at

A girl’s black cape was found on 
the road near the old tannery property 
Owner may have the same by calling at 
this office. 6

A skeleton was unearthed the other 
drty with a small copper coin under one 
hand. The remains of an editor, most 
likely who tried to take his wealth alon 
with him.
James E. Steen, editor of the Winni

peg Commercial, says that the rains and 
trosts especially the former, did a great 
deal of damage to the Northwest wheat

liE to be published on Nov rr 
14tn. must have their copy in this office 3 HE Pre9ent is the most picturesque 
not later than Nov. 1st. We will insert ?,eason 111 Canada. Through this month 
only a limited number of ads., so that u trees and shrubs are rapidly 
irst come will be first served. changing color under the influence of«< sros&JtossMsss

• Sity, a weekly journal of literature Uni- smiling countenance of W. II.
verstty thought and events, published ,XVV 13 illuminated our sanctum last 
solely in the ieterests of that venerable "may. Ills bnde accompanied him. 
institution,.the University of Toronto *V*ter a halt-hour’s pleasant conversa 
of which Mr. Knox is a student. No’ i11 tliey took. leave for Brussels,
1 of Volume X presents a neat, attract- WPere Mt"8- Willis’ brother is lying dan 
tye appearance and judging from the Serouslyill.
Character of its contents The Varsity The Atwood Bee man ca-he to Mitattyw-œstr

Atwood correspondent to the Strat- tlle back woods got waxed, he made 
ford Beacon:—In your notes on “Perth ^ery little buzzing about the game, 
at the Western” the following state- ile said. they were too young for our 
ment occurs: “We believe there was no boys.—Mitchell Advertiser. AVe take 
I erth cheese exhibited at the AVestern bxcePti°ii to the last clause of thé above 
but we learn from the best authority '“Ui, liro. Colwell. The reasons we as- 
that but tor the lateness at which his »ICV, . r *,be defeat of our boys are set 
cheese arrived (not on time according forth m our last issue. However if the 
to the printed time table) Mr. Stacy of Mitchell club feel like running up to 
1 ullarton factory would have taken the . twood the “back woods” boys will re- 
lirst prize for white cheese.” Allow me turn the compliment paid them by the 
to remind the readers of the Beacon Mltc.hwil club, notwith respect to bully- 
tliat James Gray'of the Union cheese' but in the matter of honest de-
factory of the Elma Manufacturing Co *e,lk 
took second prize in the special prize 
given for three month’s make. A num
ber of factories sent cheese to the AVest- era.

Fall wheat has made extra good 
progress, and looks very well.

50 copies added to The Bee edition 
this week. 20c. to Jan. 1, 1881.

AVim, the readers of The Bee please 
remember that M. E. Neads is prepar- 
ed to reçoive su inscriptions for all papers 
Irom now until Jan. 1, 1892, at the 
yearly rate.

Thanksgiving Day is less than a 
month away; Nov. 6 is the date, not very 
long to wait. This would be a capital 
time for some of our subscribers to pay 
up, that is, it would give us capital we 
very much desire.

A Giant,—A Giant Rocca union, 
measuring 13 inches in circumference 
and weighing over % of a pound may
be seen at this office. It was grown Business prospects are good. The
from seed by our townsman, Jno. Hoar, millers, merchants, grain de Ters, wood Notice is herehv o-ieen tw „ „It is a sneezer. workers, blacksmiths and shoemakers will be held ülïï îo

L- Harvey returned home last !!e/!OI!V'Ve r and all are expecting | Voters’ Lists Act 1889 by His I Ionor 
week Irom Moose Jaw, N. AAr. T„ where a liustl,ng tmle thla winter. the Judge of the County Court of the

ss jïssamsssjtts; sss» *■* “ ">-* ■»Jttt&'SSSi SSS}.* *•* SRMsrSSLSSSruS A. szrsa

What aPpearsto be a return of that lng' Tl,e scheme is a good one. mine the several c’ompiamts of error's
fastened^!tseB'e1md<M,.1=G’ La ,gnl,Pp’.Im The McKinley law contains an im and omissions in the Voters’ List of the
ht w t" ?' John Graham portant stipulation regarding the free municipality of Elma fnr 1890.

she mav he Ti°d, nursing e»try of cattle tor breeding purposes. „ A1’ Persons having business at the
health y Tlds t0.hertusu1al in Joture,-such cattle will only be ad Court are requested to attend at the

■ 8 ma ady .*? said to be nutted into the United States free of said tune and place,
prevalent in sevend families In this lo duty on production of a certificate of THUS,
caiiiy. registry.

Methodist General Conference.
—J he statistical committee’s report 
give the following report:—Ministers 
and probationers, 1,748; members, 233,- 
™8TYaYtlsras’ 1886-°°. 73,374; marriages 

burials, 41,000; Sunday schools,
3,17.1; officers and teachers, 28 411 ■ 
scholars, 220,050; average attendance!
129,811; volumes in library, 217,388- 
churches. 3,092; parsonages, 907; burial 
giounds, 1,117; total value of church 
property, .$11,597.491 ; amount of insur
ance, $442.500; raised during thequad- 
renmumfor the ministers support, $2.- 
711,941; for missions, $857,080; total 

, .. . .. , amount raised by the church for all
The following item from the Evans- purposes, $8,003,907. 

ville (Wis.) tribune speaks for itself:— Be (',Rm,r T1. . .
“A grand reception was given Dr T ir uareful.—This is mushroom
lunis and wife at C. Snashall’slasteven- ®ea(.s?"vand lovprs of this delicacy can
ing. The Doctor and Inf wife expect to ™0t P*: to° earefld to be sure tliat it is 
depart for their new home at Brooklyn mu3"!ooms a'ld not toadstools that tliey 
N. V., to-morrow. Tliey have made are P«tmg. Every year a number of 
many warm friends in this place during pe.°P‘s meet their death by the easily 
their short stay of about two years and !!ia)(J<:andfatal mistake. The first case 
a half, and the Doctor will not only be ?,"bis season, is reported from Essex 
greatly missed from his practice^ in XX!itlC’ ’ll. "’nlch a Wliole family was 
which he has had the best of success Pmsoned by eating toadstools, though 
but both have been highly prized in our t lu jnompt application of remedies 
best society circles, which regret the r ?avfed the,J ves- The old and infallible 
departure very much. May happiness is as follows: Eat the plant. If it 
and prosperity he theirs where’er’their >** 8 you ll,13 a toadstool; if it does not 
lot may be cast in this world and they J*-13 a mushroom. Howe ver, this test is 
may ever rest assured of a warm web ' agreeable to some people, and such 
come in Evansville.” The Dr is a 3hoi,,cl learn to unmistakably distinguish 
brother of Mrs. J. L. Made", of tills vil them or clse let them alone. 
lage’ A Good Team.—The span of road

sters belonging to John Roe, V. S., At
wood, captured four firsts and or.e sec
ond this season, viz., 1st at Listowel,
Mitchell, Milverton and Atwood, and 
2nd at Brussels. They are five and six 
years old, respectively. The six year 
old was sired by “Old Princeton,” the 
late property of Jno. Forbes, of Wood- 
stock, but now owned by a party in 
New York, and is claimed to be one of 
the fastest runners on the continent 
The dam was “Hamiltonian,” at one 
time the property of Dr. Parke, of Liste 
wel. The five year old was sired by 
“Old Meteor,” owned in Toronto. AVe 
know of no driving horses in .North 
Perth that have won more prizes tins 
season. The team that carried off the 
red ticket at the North Perth show in 
Stratford, was beaten by Mr. Roe's driv
ers in Milverton. The owner, who is a 
lover of good horse flesh, has reason to 
feel proud of this fine team.

Fall trade is liyening up.
Mrs. Geo. Nesbit, of -Palmerston, 

sjpent several days at her father-in-law's,

Souse, Signa., suxxcL Oma- 
ixa.en.taJ. S’a.ixa.tin.gr.Golden Atituton is here.

R. K. IÎatæ Sundayed in town.
Get your auction sale bills printed at 

The Bee office. Prices moderate.
It is estimated that nearly 1,500 wit

nessed the Elma show, held here the 
■other day.

Mitchell Recorder>-R. S. Pelton, 
proprietor of The Atwood Bee, was in 
town on Saturday last and gave us a 
friendly call. Mr. Pelton appears to be 
well satisfied with his success in the 
printing business at Atwood.

The undersigned begs to inform the 
-citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
•montry that he is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style 
and at lowest rates. All orders en’ 
atte V t0 the Same wil1 receive prompt

References :—Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

WM. RODDICK,

Jacob Mills purchased a ticket from 
R. Knox this week for Vancouver, B. 
C., and David Lang for California.

Miss Annie Dunn returned home 
this week from an extended visit to her 
sister, Mrs. R. J. Gray, of Detroit, Michi
gan.

g

Lemuel Pelton and wife were call
ed away to Seaforth this week to attend 
the funeral of the late Mrs. David 
Sproat. Mr. and Mrs. Sprout were for
mer residents of Trowbridge.

8tf. Painter, Brussels.

Township of Elma.

FULLARTON, 
Clerk of Elma

Dated 30th September, 1890.Gossip, which starts with three hum
ble crows, croaking dismally upon the 
uppermost rail of a dilapidated fence, 
grows and grows as it Hits and flies 
until, with multitudinous flocking, it 
darkens the air, ai lakes mountains 
of assertion from molehills of suspic-

Canada consumes nearly twenty-sev
en million bushels of wheat and about 
two million bushels are required for 
seed. Last year we ohly produced 27,- 
6UO,UOO bushels! so it was necessary to 
import into this agricultural country 1 - 
500,000 bushels. This year the condi
tions are more favorable. It is estimat
ed that we have grown 40,300,000 bush
els and thaWs a consequence we shall 
have 10,325,000 bushels to export.

Quite a number from this locality 
drove to Listowel Monday evening to 
hear the renowned Scottish vocalist, 
Miss Maggie Barr. About 700 people 
congregated in-Knox church, and were 
enraptured with Miss Barr’s rendition 
of those old familiar airs so fondly 
cherished by the lovers of Scottish song. 
There is so much patriotism, love and 
sublimity in Scotland's songs we are 
not surprised that their perpetuity is 
as lasting in the hearts of that noble 
and patriotic race as the heather-clad 
lulls from whence they emanated.

HAWKSHAW’S

Meat Market,
ATWOOD.

n i, The undersigned 
pSikifl begs to thank the 

Public for the liber
al patronage accorded him 
him in the past, and solicits 
a c mtinuance (

A choice stock of
Another Trust.—For sometime 

there lias been a movement among the 
manufacturers of harvesting binders 
toward a restrictif opthty output,.
which it is claimed is u.iicl, too large 
for the demand, causing stagnation of 
trade and unprofitable business. A 
meeting was held at Toronto the other 
day, at which representatives of the fol
lowing lu-ms were present: Massey Co., 
foronto; Noxon-Blos, Ingersoll; Frost 
£ AVood, Smith’s Falls; David Maxwell, 
St. Marys; Watson Bros., Ayr; Patter- 
son Bios., AV oodstock. A discussion 
took place on the condition of trade and 
those present gave their opinion that 
<tu organization should be formed to 
prevent over production.

the same.

All Kinds of Meats
Kept on hand. Meat_deliv- 
ered to any part of the town 
Free.

Leave your orders at the 
Atwood Meat Market, one 
door north of The Bee office.

Wm. Mawkshaw.

TO^vdTJB.
Gerry.—In Brussels, on the 13th inst., 

Ernest AAr. Gerry, aged 24 years ai.d 
1 month.

Switzer.—In Elma, on Monday, Oct. 13, 
1890 Mrs. Christopher Switzer, 
aged 85 years, 11 months and 20 
days.

Card playing.... and dancing.—Ill
the discussion on the amendments to 
the discipline in the Methodist General 
( onference the other day Rev J $
Williamson moved that paragraph 35 
be amended by striking out the words 
playing at games of chance” and in

serting for them “ playing at cards and 
other games of cliaacU’andhy striking 

dancing parties** and inserting 
parties where dancing and card-plav- 

mg are allowed,” He said that their 
young people now dodged these rules 
by claiming that “cards” is a game of 
skill and that certain parties are not 
strictly “dancing parties.” Rev. AV. II.
Graham said that they had already rules 
enough. He had had no difficulty on 
this point. Hr. Carman—You can’t'leg- 

IIow to SWEEP A STORE -All \meri- a- people.il5toi lieaven. Rev. J. AV. 
can merchant gives ills views as to the Apn*3,, wanted to know if the term 
proper way of sweeping a store which pards included “nations.” “authors,” 
we commend to the attention of rnei- ■ f.*16 amendment was lost, and the
chants hereabout: Ai e don’t use a leaky dl8ciplme stands as ^ ls- Church Ciiimes.-No service in the
old sprinkling pot to sop the floor all Perth Teachers’ Association — Methodist church last Sunday eveniii" 
"•'TiY' P“ddles when we sweep. No, The programs are put for the Perth ~Tlle teacliers and officers and those 
sir. A\e have wet sawdust, and I put a teachers’ Convention, which will be interested are invited to meet at the 
row of it across one end of the store and held in the assembly hall of the Colleg- residence of J. W. McBain thief Friday) 

eep that right along to the other end, Lite Institute, Stratford, on Thursday evening for an hour's mutual benefit — 
lust like a regiment marching across a am! Friday, Oct. 30 and 31. The sess- Kev- Mr- Rupert, M. A., of Milverton 
ten acre field. It catches all the dirt ions will be intensely interesting to the made us a friendly call on Monday on 
and carries it along. If it gets a little profession. Rev. Prof. Clark, of Toron- his way heme from Henfryn, where he 
my, l add some more. Some folks to. has been engaged to give an enter- preached missionary sermons for Rev 
scatter sawdust all-over the floor, but tain ment consisting of readings etc Mr. Smith—Rev. Mr. Sherlock, of Ethel 
that s no good; the Vfeason for using bn the evening of Oct.SO. He Will also will occupy the Methodist pulpit next 

* sawdust « to avoid.’wettingthe floor all on Thursday morning give an address Sabbath morning and evening.—There 
over and to have something that will on “Reading and How to Teach It ” S was no service in St. Alban's church last 
absorb the dust. J. Radcliffe, B. A., will discourse on Sunday, there being no appointment

Come Off.—On the occasion of the fmghsh composition; C. J. Dickey will made as yet by the Bishop.—The new 
Presbyterian te i meetingRey Mr Dack teacli geography with a class; F. AV library for the Baptist Sunday School 
of Listowel, in the course of his remarks Merchant, M. A., will speak on “Object arrived last Saturday through M. E. 
condescended to bind up the wounds he 1 caching,” and the “Teacher as a Stud- Neads. The library comprises 67 yol- 
liad previously inflicted at the English , ’ Mr. Martin, B. A., will tell what nines of choice literature, each volume
church harvest home by offering to tie he knows of the decimal scale; Dr. D. D. being handsomely, strongly and uni
ns up (matrimonially speaking) free of I, ls will give an address on “Physical fol'mly bound. Too much care cannot 
charge. But the niagnanimouseditor of Culture;” AV. Taylor, B. A., will delve be taken in the selection - of Sabbath 
the Mitchell Advertiser takes up our into the logie of Arithmetic; Miss Kate school literature, especially fiction.— 
supposed cause with a vim, and in a ffip,hra«nd will read an essay, and Misses * h,e following is a part of a program 
manner that would make a boot-black ” ileon and Morter will sing solos. The to be carried out during the fall and 
blush and an angel swear a hole through Presitlellt this year is Geo. Hamilton and winter in the Methodist church, in this 
a grid-iron. Hold your breath while Xh? secretary is Fred. Parker, both ef place:—Oil Monday evening, Oct. 27, at 
you read our pedigree as set down in Sebnngville. 7:3u o clock, Rev. Mr. Nugent will give

Pelton, the genial editor of that spicy visit Atwood from Toronto anil else’ >va3 a member. This will be interest- 
exchange, The Atwood Bee, dropped where to solicit orders Thev^mert *pg. and the popularity of the rev.
into our sanctum and said “how do* you with some success a cl-iss nf XttlYoXX Genian in Atwood will no doubt ;____
do, brother.” AVe replied that we felt patronizing Xm ’ .mrîm r Lf î , R ?,opd honse- No fee charged, only a 
quite well at present, and made inquiries fdea that they are gètting a che mer iiar te’nT'^eA- Cou[se.of Lect ures si ni
as to us welfare and that of his family, article than they can get at home Pfn 1 to those given last year, which were 
The Bee man frankly admitted that he nine cases out of tentoese neddîkrs or F glven this year
was an orphan, that he had no wife, but agents as they are pleased to call "them phe flfst will be by Rev. Dr.Shaw,
was on the lookout for one, and made selves are swindlers and otJoronti, on Dec. 15th. Revs. Nugent
diligent inquiries as to the best means are of’the poorest quaUtv If ynitimt n,ld Llvln«stot|c are expected to fill in 
-of obtaining one. AVe tenderly sym- any interest in t lie welfare oflcYYtM'Y H. course. Admission tickets for the 
pathized with him in his loneliness, and don’t patronize tlmseiXe?2tfrXl« th m® Ie.ctpres "n be sod at 25c. Val- 
promised to render him all the assist You^can get^l^tu gooSotahrS; Llable mfprmation will be imparted, 
ance we could, so that we will accept and cheaner article frn m ° »»» amusement afforded, and a taste engen-
applications on his behalf. He is a very dealer or manufacturer who at least thfMntod Xd an *Ch edifi.es apd enriches 
handsome young man, fair complexion- deserves your support in’ preferenc! to ini mX’ h'X may rely upon receiv
ed, with « well cultivated, jet black strangers who carïy all tlie money they The U‘ei- lnvest
moustache, healthy and-stroncr: he is can wt mit nf tnvvtf lûoiû «Lî- y ment.—Ine tea meeting in con- 
well built, medium sized, with-a-slight- behind Don’t encourage the iewpl Wv n^ctlolJ1 i^0nkton 1,resbyterian
sweet-lisp, and lie is extremely fond of or the portrait peddlar8or ’chean pi-inti ®bprÇh will be held on Monday evening, 
kissing. All applications will be strict- lug fakir bv paving them mnnev ?7thinst. Admission,25c. and 15c. No 
ly confidential. We invited our brother earned in town ahd- shoukl snX/ro don^t'a /air. representation from At- 
of the quill to indulge in a Havana, but the same place if vou wish to ad vine! ViclnlX^lU drJve down on
he very gentlemanly and politely de- your own interest as well as thafnfThl that evening and help make the enter- 
■clined, stating that he did nbt indulge town in wîdeh your tot lm call tammenta success. The Mohktonians 
in the use of the luxuriant weed, nor In Every town sS emsfderaMv hv out^-e11 to anytbin« held
the flowing bowl—never sings, “We these  ̂oilv-ton trued irentrv arrt arid it is nothing more than tightisasîsfcrasf 5 as |am-jsaajtta

IIow to Destroy Stumps.—A good 
authority gives these recipes: Bore a 
hole hole 1 inch in divmeter, 18 inches 
deep, into the centre of the stump, and 
put m I ounce of saltpeter, filling up
mile* 'Mu'-watei'iap,d plugging up the hole. 1 Ins should be done in the fall. 
In the spring the plug h, to be taken 
r.it a half a gill of kerosene poured in
to the hole and set on lire. It will burn 
out the stump to the farthest root. In 
the fall bore a hole 1 inch in diameter, 
10 inches deep, into the centre of the 
stump, and put in a half pound ofvitrol 
and plug very tight In the spring the 
whole stump and roots through all their 
ramifications will be so rotted as to be 
easily removed.

First - ClassAtwoodout
Fall AA’heat.........
Spring AVlieat ..
Barley...............
Oats....................
I’eas...................
Fork.................. .
Hides per lb. ..... 
Sheep skins, each
Wood. 2 ft....... ...
Potatoes per bag. 
Butter per lb. ;.. 
Eggs per doz__

92

GOODS
At Reasonable Prices

90
60
34
59

5 5 20
5%

1 00
1 I 50 Our stock of Goods for

■ 15

FALL TRADE
Business Directory. Is Now Complete.

Boots S Shoes.sw
J. It. HAMILTON, M.D.O.M. 

Graduate of McGill University, Mon
treal. Member of the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons, Ontario. Office- 
Opposite The Bee oflice. Residence- 
Queen street; night messages to be 
left at residence.

Ladies and Gents Underwear. Dry 
Goods and

GROCERIES,
Crockery and Glassware, &c. These 
goods cannot be beaten for Quality.

Examine our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere.

XuBO--A-3Li.
AV. M. SINCLAIR,

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Notary Public 
&c. Private funds to loan at lowest 
rates. Collections promptly attended 
to. Oflice—Ioerger’s Hotel, Atwood. 
Every AVednesdav at 12:24 p. m., and 
remain until the 9:12 p. m. train.

Mrs. M. Harvey.

H. F. BUCK
Furniture Emporium,

UDZGJNrT-A-Ij.
J. J. FOSTER, L. D. S.,

Is using an improved Electric \rib- 
rator, Vitalized Air, or (ias, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Oflice—In block south 
8id.of.MaSn street bridge, Listowel.

AV. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain 

through .the aid of “The Electric 
Vibrator.” The most satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use of this 
wonderful mstrumant. for which he 
holds the-exclusive right. References, 
&c., may be seen at his dental apart
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store. 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

AVALLACE STREET,

LISTOWEL.gen-
secure

I wish to intimate to the people of 
Atwood and vicinity that I have on 
hand a most complete stock of all lines 
of Furniture.
BEDROOM SUITES,

SIDEBOARDS,
EXTENSION TABLES, 

SPRINGS & MATTRASSES,
AND PARLOR SUITES.

All goods best of their class. I am 
bound to sell them. Call and get prices.

the largest stock of

O

ATTCTIOITEEHS.

ALEX. MORRISON, 
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County. 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re
gard to dates may be had by applying at 
this office.

MOULDINGS"THOS. E. HAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County-of 
Perth. Rates moderate. -Office—Over 
Lillico’s bank, Listowel. ‘iAll orders 
left at The Bee office-will be attended 
to promptly.

For Picture Framing in Town.

UNDERTAKING
A Specialty. Full lines fnnerjl goods 
always ext naftd.: 2i5Eoaa.eir'ts Xioana. 

At XowestUBatesoof. Interest U3m iIUE. HUC£, Walleee-Sï•HÂ rt"

1

z
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THE WEEK’S NEWS. The appeal of Mr. John Dillon, 
ham O’Brien, and others, fora writ to stay
CS£nTte“£b"" A negres, has just died in Cuba who was

Tlie archbishop of York, who stands next Th* i , -, 
to the archbishop of Canterbury in the church „„ u murderer of Col. Stewart, in Egypt, xr
of England, is so seriously ilfthat his con- a8bee" °Xecuted' 13--A n«mber of
fSs.13 CftU8mg graVe fearS “°"g hi« Ki^triffT"8 a" den0U,,Ce the MC" G™“. in thrill W^g^rtÎXÏ

Cardinal Newman’s barber was wise in There are rumours of commercial treaty and’Tn'duaUto.m' pwnle^ilml O^ind^1*
hlsgeueratio . For the last twenty years between Germany and Austria. y very prosperous S !’ ?
he saved every hair cut from the prelate’s The Emoeror of Germany 1ms arrived at' these set£ came h^ihe sôri

tfSir. ■* “ «-* * ~ ssjMa* “ -
Of thïïfSo’vM*M* "LtyV r " “rille h treaty of PoeoeC™™nthe,Ki^nof“lta! ^^loniy°rt
SCO solT.,, yr ïu a0” ^ComPa”y. homey' average of twenty head of cattle and a team

'sjyÆt aüiîs.'rurstiM i’,i- f-B»
nccéssitv Pr°teCt th6 gM WOrk8 in CaSe °f Prince of Wales ' birthday of the four horses. Nearly all are naturalized and

a • i . . La Liberté, of Paris calls tlm \fnlfnolmpa** #. cen. mtei*est in Canadian Competition Number Twenty Six opens
p. , a p -p. T . , .sPecial cable says that in the famine Tariff bill a proditrio an? r f • M ^ E?,!,Wx?k * sPrinK their temperance nowatthe solicitation of thousands oftheold
Right Rev. Dr Lewis, Bishop of Ontario, 'hetricts of Ireland distress is looked for, towards Eurone g 6 of lngratltude society held a picnic and debate and the sub- friends and competitors in former contests

has arrived at Kingston from his visit to tb.ut «'ere is no famine, and in the light of Mr and M tv „ , £0t °r 'beeussion was Equal Rights. The Editor of The Lad.es^Jodrnal
* ‘ pe' tile uncertainty as to the failure of the potato atOsteffilRri' Heu,y M- Stanley arrived _*J‘e Icelanders are an intellectual race and nearly forty thousand testimonials as to the

Tlie British farm delegates report them- C‘°P the Amerieiui agitation in uncalled for. received InPk'f‘'"'r' °“ *Y?n, ay’ They were ^y/ond of education. In the library of fairness with which these Bible Competi-

ay-.. ^-kwattansew?3
miles from Ottawa. I nor, Timothy Sullivan, and AbrahanP Gill, B«°hnt °[the Shearers’ Union at Mel- the dictionary often E"g'1Sh h° U8ed tb^Bibleareth! Ml “f°,low» '—Where in

Minister Foster has been asking Montreal "aS "TPomted to go to the United States. Î£"™i d" —Z1 fined °" different “No, expeent when r real • 1Hkm 9 firat fouud>
sKppüigeggftotSFn!dàndthei‘ faciUtie3 for Thc b”",lon Ghrmiick asserts that the ab- agreements. “C1 ‘"g ™C" 10 b‘eak thcu" w^s’”.wf!‘j10 rather startling answer. ‘ = To tiic first person sending in the correct 

P g gg - = d- aouce of Mr. Parnell from the conference in Sixty lener convicts h , They hold the Lutheran creed aud attend answer to these questions will be given num-
Two men have been arrested at Moncton, Uu,ldl" jeates not only a disagreement the Frencf settiemem v es=aped from the services of their church most regularly, her one of these rewards- the Piano. To 

N B on the charge of wrecking an Inter- lUl b‘s colleagues, but his inability to pro- and the authority! W™ ? N'„ ,edo““’ Their minister is an Icelander and preaches th« uext Person, the $100.00 in cash,
colonial train last Monday. pou“d any tangible scheme for the perma- cover their wherefhmits b UUable to d‘8- i" hls ”a !'v to“g"e- The church itself is a and 80 <“> till all these rewards are given

Thc price of hay in the Kingston district i'0"? re'1<d of the congested districts of Ire- p ■ . ’ inn"0 buddln8 with a seating capacity for BwaJ'.
M^Ktafey Bm?sto^ritionri,SeqUe,1Ce °f the The British iron and steel institute branch toZllaml faP “^trato/in^tT Ne^ Q“ite » n«mbcr of them keep sheep, and

a»-"STSSSsb dr, , S-£ï“ïrs ~

year-old lrnyarc nmrinuàmïitis I™, ,Mr’> d«P"'y Minister of Agriculture ‘° bef UP°“ the Pope topre® XcW theS"f8'her'rork «lat
the father killed hiJ ohih'KV 18 feared for Ontario, made a speech, in which the ^".t".18, conferring the cardinal’s hat upon ÏÏÜ, ! 111 fÇont°f mo she taught 
? „ h,S C !,1Jand bmtseïf. members of the institufe were urgently in Arel,b,shoP U of Ireland. P '“l ‘V 8milin8 good humoredly

Bm V “,Vlï’v the County of Glen- «ted to come over and inspect this conn- A Vienna despatch says that Germany and Arier soin‘I'™Ti W:1S acc'dc'lUl!ly l-rokcn 
gany, James MeNaughton and a little girl try. 1 ‘ Austria have come to s bKHT flter 8P'"ping the yarn they color it with
were burned to death in their dwelling. „ ment to discriminate a„ainst ^nnL f dyc=; Their spinning wheels are very much

Dr Blakeley, Minister of Education for T, , STATES’ lh= United States, and that Italy! the third inThisrountiy f01'merly iu ordiuar-v
..JE„

The new syndicate negotiating with the .^e';eI'aI m»re warships are to be built by The Berlin Volfoblatt publishes the pro- wome/are g^took^1 b^incKstiv4 
Ot awa Government for the new Atlantic tna Umted Sto‘cs. gramme of the Socialists, which includes pro- brated for their delïeious eoffle ' vSh even'
mail service want an annual subsidy of $880, - George Bancroft, the historian, célébrât- 1^™ s f°r the abolition of female labour,Pthe excels in strength #„d aromâ thé^inuch

ed h,s 90 birthday on Monday at Newport, f« da‘.on of «!* working day, the institu- vaunted Southern Toffee. jZ IcLnders 
The Chinese revenue at Vancouver, B. C., „„ i ^ree compulsory State education, are noted for strict veracity and honestv in

for last month was $4,448, a decrease of The Count of Paris, th* Duke of Orleans inclmA!^1011 ?f a 8!?SÏ® and progressive a11 their dealings, and will pay their debts 
1“ COmpared w,Ul the “«« period ! and Prince of Joinville have arrived ». Z t0 replacc a11 °«lcr taxes. so soon as they cm, possiblyP do so. They

mss year. lork. -------------- ------------------ are a short, small-boned people, and in com-
Ex-Mayor Ryan, of Winnipeg, who is at The first ground was broken on Sat,„d=v _ furiosities of the Apple. plexion neither very fair nor very dark ;

p esent in Montreal, says that the damage I for the construction of the créât Niarnir» The virtues of the apple as a fruit have im!* fye* are generally blue, their hair 
done to the Manitoba crops by the recent tunnel. U“e g‘°at Ala«ara been celebrated from time immemorial ai d ^TT' ™d‘heir skins dark. The dress
frosts has greatly exaggerated. An officer takinc thee,,,,,,»,- x- y , few, frilit8 have so many iegendsZoeiated I I“la»dlo bride, called the skautbunin-

The lumber firm of Willmott it McIntosh I discovered Mrs f.,ev Hi'n"8 m with them. Tlie garden of the Hesneridos g“r" whtch means the head-dress costume—,
Toronto, have suspended payment They years old ' y ldlcyi who is 11, was the garden of the golden apple ^mt as 13 very handsome and is handed down from 
attribute their difficulty to the scaicitv of At ,1 , , , , our Avalon is the Isle of Apples ’-‘Of all ge,leratlon t”, generation. It consists of a
rail vay cars to move lumber. y wer^VlMuf °f thc !nstLfiscal year there fruits,”it has been, written, ‘«the annle very Pretty, becoming, pointed white silk

Thc Ottawa branch of the Tmnerinl r-u nensim, if/4 ”ames °“ «'e United States seems to have had the widest and most 8ap wh,oh sets high on the head, the point 
oration League has invited the Earl of Aber I Ti ' i i mystical history. The myths concerning it thé"^^'/?'ed fo.r"'al'd 80 as to curve over
deen to address a public meeting when he “"J «'“t a great tin plate factory is meet us in every age and country. Aphrodite éider^o/n * «l8 whole stuffed with
returns from British Columbia ® tiiMM lshcd at iialtimore to compete bears it in her hand, as well as Eve. Thè Lmblcl émn' r '” ' !t, ■" s,laPs- rt re-

A verv immrtant m. r . ,, , " lth English manufacturers. serpent guards it ; the dragon watches it *83 somewhat a bnmless Normandy

sWFSS&i?4>^"'v rie'x’ilc0°9^
Three hundred cases of eggs were shipped the Erie canal 'this**»»»6* fr°m ï"rm° ?" ''TUU‘" : “ Iduna keeps in a box apples* broidered toil, fas c led on by a broad band

on Tuesday from Montreal to England £sPan Smallest rui, in 15 years "n TgSS ltd lSS’” "'luoh, * e t'°ds‘ " I-en they feel old n^ap! A “l.,Uü.Ver?d, w‘tli gol l stoi-s.
experiment, suggestad by the closing of the Malivimnf 1 ^ t '1 1 ^ 1 1S8j' Proacl‘iug, have only to taste to become lif ™ be plain indeed who does not
American market by the McKinley tariff. ravii é m sLZ'v r ,nf,’ct,°.V8 dysentry is young again. It is in this manner that they df* ca£«'fttllig m this picturesque head-

^ area's sswix-rs g’fflssisjisisasi:
♦ i v .. f3,1 ^alette, will be tlie nominee of tliciv crops. poisoned, but recovers lift» xvVimi ♦iaa t f silver with a lovely artistic vine mttern
.Æaaat: ïïæ ssst EK™F","Sb?sa$'"< "

"HïkP-l pESsBEs
ee'se-■—

j oung ladres of the Oswego State Normal ^ring ^ to a moderate size. ” 
schools arc forbidden to wear garters. Their 
hose must be supported by an elastic attach
ment to the waist.
, . Tv?°l Rimt" Uatholie priests from Europe, 
lin ed by Bishop Ireland as teachers in the 
Catholic college at St. Paul, Minn., liave 
been detained at Philadelphia under tlie 
contract labor law.
„ t*.'\,,Tyi\er’ as8'8tant attorney for the 
Postoffiee Department at Washington, eavs- 
the new anti-lottery law; will exclude from 
the U. .s. mails all foreign newspapers 
taming lottery advertisements.

The will of Newton Case, of Hartford,
Conn., bequeaths to Hartford Theological 
.Seminary *100 OOOoutright and the residuum 
of the estate after certain other bequests 
are made. The residuum is over $500 000.

Mr. Wil- Gen. Boulanger will spend the winter in 
Malta. •»* ICELANDIC POPCLATION.

LADIES’ JOURNALA Correspondent Describes Their 
of Living.

CANADIAN.
Kingston’s population is 18,172.
The population of Hamilton is 45,525.

.,^e K*1*! ail(l Countess of Aberdeen are in 
Manitoba.

Coal has gone up 50 cents a ton all over 
Eastern Canada.

Ste. Cunegonde has taken steps towards 
annexation to Montreal.

The nipe-hour day has Ireen adopted for 
corporation wortt in Ottawa.

Manitoba Government will open an 
emigration office in England.

Hon. Lawrence Clarke, chief factor for 
dead dS0U ^ C°' at Prince Albert, is

Manner

WO. 220.

The ©Jil Reliable again to the 
fore. A splendid list of

Rewards.
Tlie Don’t Delay 1 Send at Onee I

first rewards. 
Eire=e,M pian°by

Next seven, each n Gentleman's Fino GoId ^ 
XTovV^?n * acc 'Y«,tch,pood movement Ç60 420 
Next eleven, each a Fmo Quadruple Plate 
VoVIini?lvit uaiSîlitan(ï Poppor Cruet ... 55
N vLrtVrî$ boau‘;”ul Quadruple Sil- 
xr.A61* ^ Aated lea ticrvico (4 pieces) $40.. 200
Next one, Iwenty Dollars in cash.........  9©

onJi pîioce°eant China Dinnor Service

!tihina T'6»
Next seventeen, each a complete set of 

5 Volf6 $i5 °t8 work8> bound in cloth,
Next seven, each a Lad'ics: Fine Gold Open 

If ace or Hunting Case Watch, $30.....
MIDDLE REWARDS.

$500

wear

950

200

75

210

the middle will be given one of the 
ounte, and so on till all tin

following 
ten dollar 

o middle rewards

First, Fifty dollars in cash.................... «50
N ext five, each $10 in cash........................50

Machine a tino family Sewing
wSiach 'a ' Lldie*: Fine' G'old A 

Silvcr
Next, twenty-one, each a set of Dickens’ 

vols S‘k>aU tifully bound in Cloth, 10 
Next five, an elegant China pinner Service 

of 101 pieces by Powell. Bishop &
btonier. Harnley, England........... ..

• t. live, each a fine French China Tea 
d 'tun0* °f 08 picc08» specially import

each a complete set of 
5 vois0 si510t S works bouud in cloth,

v asKltr™'®™ ”

Next llvo, Ofioh il Ladies' Fine "Gold 
w arch, ™*iv. ...................... . 250
Silv^feSultoS ti8.0™0.'„

400

420

250Next

Next 200

CONSOLATION REWARDS. <i

o/theinst œrroct a°y wer ^ceiv’él |°Œ

i?riWA^?lS2?^0stmarkS? 1Mh DecinTbor ot 
cailicr, will be given number one of these con- 
so,ation prizes, to thc next to thc last, number 
awayand 80 on tiU thesc rewards are ali giv-en

First 
Next w”

Next seven, each a Gentleman's Fine Gold 223

Nox?^5»a«rœtaT^ 420
is not strKtî?

occasions it is sometimes w^b« n3SF^~—^ ^ 

married ladies, particularly those of high ^

190A party of Frencli visitors returned to 
Montreal last week from the North-West 
Ihey were greatly struck with the fertility 
of the country, which they consider a farm
er’s paradise.

A man named Duggan, living on Dufferin 
street, loronto, returned home on Saturday
evening to find his wife lying ill a drunken
sleep, and ins infant child dead in lier arms 
IUs supposed that tlie child was suffocat-

103

A Pretty Legend. A young Icelandic woman, who speaks 
Among the Seminole Indians there is a remai’kal,ly well, was asked if there

singular tradition regarding the white man’s éf hétéulF-.T é'l'1'' ,celcb,rat,on at the time 
origin and superiority. They say that when °f betrothal. She g.nnced at a voting man 
the Great Spirit mile the »rth he also ?ta',d,n6 besule her and spoke a few words 
made three men, all of wh^f were S thoy h"1'1 3™d«d
complexioncd; and that after niakino them ., jil '
lie led them to the margin df a small lake, every é’ountoy*”3 00,"'tU,g 18 the same in „ .
and lie bade them leap in and wash. One The Icelanders have i , _ Each person competing must send One
obeyed, and came out of the water purer cernine Amorien i i X legends con- Dollar with their answers, for one year’s 
and fairer than before. The second hesi- disc<!vfred a rimnï "l ‘°y ° to‘llave subscription to the Ladies’ Journal Y Thé 
tated a moment, during which tipie the are siibiect it will ‘L'’8?- 1 ‘?y Lad!E3’ Jouknai. has been greatly enlarged
water, agitated by the first, became muddy KiWAfn.V 1 , ! "'"fubered, to the and improved and is in eveiy wav eoualat

æsrJsrttü Xsr*.«a„«.ïsC:
Then the Great 1.11 1 e are styled Thlugmcnn. eompcting for these prizes.

three packages, and out of pity’for'his mjT- 0f.tbe 1t,™1':<r in.«ie Upper House six are Chriétmé/pitito to *f nti'1'f" tim° f°.r 
fortune,,, color gave the Clack man first toPPT 1 y f ?i° V"8 six c!ected by to use them i!Tthat w7v ’ y°U 
choice. He took hold of each of the pack- ‘be members of the Lower House from among The distribution wilf he in H, i j „ 
ages and, having felt their weight, chose the Th°- Sp£aker of «'e house is disiutereste.1^parties a ,tie ï,"“d" °f
heaviest, the copper-colored chose the next ?a!lod ,tlle For8et'.' Jhe geueral elections, strictly in tlie order ktocra arriva g‘ï?n 
heaviest, leaving the white man the lightest. tak° p,acc “very s,x J'uars, and both Houses La Dues’ Journal office (Wo the
\\ hen the packages were opened, the first "lett. 0I1CC m two years. There are two eons have -eecivcd rewaid^i^n 2o^’000 
WM found to containspades, hoes, and all thé UH™Th^OT*8^04'1?’01’'? ^ l® RiS>‘t and petitions. Address, EdUoéZ 
the implements of labor; the second en- The peculiarity of this system of nal, Toronto, Canada
wrapped hunting, fishing, and warlike iid ?,'er,lmsnt is that there is no Cabinet, but ------------- ,
paratus; the third gave the whiteman pens “8 place is occupied by the governor called , , .
ink, and paper—the engines of the mind’ the Landshofthing and the six 1 hingmenn ^"P of butter, stm m enough flour to make 
the means of mutual improvements tlie aPP"l'ltcd *>Y the King of Denmark. They a 'lough about as slid as bread and bake in 
social link of humanity, the foundation of considered Denmark used the right of veto 11 s'cady °' pn.
the white man’s superiority. , freely, and for a number of years agitat- ler tavonte dish is a sort of “ban-

ed for Home Rule. ' Finally they obtained a ”°ik. made with two cups of flour and 
modification of the constitution, but in the sufficient milk or water to make a soft 
meantime many bad emigrated to different ù'r'', Jhl8.18.rolIed «'in and then fried, 
parts of America. They are much pleased , 1119 of May is called V’ennuhuaski- 
with the easy conditions of life in Canada I lca’ or "iring-out day,” and on that date
and intend to make this country their nor- sen ants engaged for the following vear and

tese offieer„CwT T°'!g .elde«y Biedmon- minent borne. There is a great deal of sturdy ?,ny. ncw arrangements between masters and
ém,, l-,dye ÏI5 hal,r' wh,ch bad be- independence in tlie Icelandic disnosi- thelr cn'ployees is settled then.
vain qUm°Wto!«C"i Heri p cn'."lga wcre ,tl0'’' , Osmimdiirsson, a man who has Helen E. Gregory.
' am. Linbertos is an lionest nature that lost both legs and one arm, affords ---------------—------ --------
does not iove these subterfuges. Seeing a remarkable instance of fortitude anil Indian topper Works
petition was m vain, the queen hod recourse industry. He made his os n stumps m ! The Arch-eoloWl M ‘
to a stratagem. She caused a quantity of ti’. lie had saved sufficient money to buv Toronto C ? Muaeimi of Ontario, at 
hnehandj-e to be sent from Paris and put artificial limbs. This man has tike-i up a what is chimed to hi?" made. ?heJP°ssessor of 
in the King s dressing room, together with homestead and has fifteen acres un 1er ciilti! '! ennne, to be one of the finest native
instructions for its use, making, however, no vation, six of breaking, 30 sheep aud 20 bead 1 sliidthat ‘ l?“s?fa"Ç1®utIndian w°rkimu> 
Ulinion to the subject. The king, too, said of cattle. He ploughs and trorls almn. w 1 , f cai‘b« found m any collection on
nffim‘lgt’ tbvugb !'.0 cou!d ‘!01 mil to sec tlie «’.all as an able-boditd man. Several Icélaé 1 biches lowdmtc<jnsls,.s °[a knife fourteen 
pigment. Npw,-tue queen has a largewhite die settlers are worth aboutSI 1 000 These ’ tine if g’ ,■ -'t three inches of which is a 
poodle of which she is yery fo„d.fc What men came in 1881 ai.,1 brought sifiO wbh ’ érs W, Tt,0p é" " ‘a"dle' T'1" blade tap. 
was her horror a few days later, to see her them ; five or six are iow worth f.-om Sr, rw to, / . a,1"'Çad!'h °f one and one-quarter
pet come running into lier room with his to $7,C00 and ten are worth &> 000 *So!tinchat’the1* totitthr0°'ei?h«,sof an 
snowy locks of tiie deepest black line I King will be seen they ate very prosperous at the point. This remarkable object
Umberto had expended the dyes upon They are verv to! l i: t was discovered on St, Joseph’s Island.

IN GENERAL. him changing the color of the poodle’s hair also ntoAicet y,/, nd d smoked mutton and

âr— - .. - B BSSBEirB 5SBE5BF2P cr0a™’ «up Of sugar, two-thirds^ a, lrli^, itleap!LVpLmJ"e^:?entfo‘ ^

82

iSfarF2®1” .
N'',Vii'.i.l"'illVl Gni.tliuisuCim'illësiî ‘

-iaSSSS» -A return issued the other day shows the
'0i!;Vrti!«V!th’C,0f.V,e city of Toronto 
son 4 m,'.'1’8,48’ and the population 167,- 
43P. I his shows an increase on the previ
ous year of *12,515,370 and 7,293

100

con-respectively.
A monument was erected in Mount Roval 

cemetery, Montreal, on Saturday to the 
memory of Dr. J. H. Samuel, a member of 
the \ ictoria Rifles, who was accidentally 
shot while on duty at the Exhibition grounds 
during the smallpox epidemic in 1885. ,,,At tlhe5’fn,er<« Conference of the Mormon 

Church at halt Lake City the other day, the 
official declaration of President Woodruff 
forbidding marriages that are illegal, was 
read and ucquiesed in by the leaders of the 
church.

The Quebec Legislature will be in sesssion 
n a few weeks, and it is said the 
important measure to be submitted by the 
Government is one for the conversion of the 
debt. By the consolidation proposed it is
Boltin the P'ovi“oe will sate about 
$-7UO,000 a year.

Justin Glenn, of Syracuse, N. V., whose

K»—
penses, jumped from a window and 
smashed himself all up, because the money 
was not sufficient for tlie pace at which he 
wished to live.

per
ns com- 

adlks’ Jour-flREAT BRITAIN.

The British Parliament will 
November 25. reassemble

Furnaces are being dumped in all the iron 
centres of .Scotland.

Fifteen hundred carmen at Liverpool have 
struck for more wages and less work.

Thewife of General Booth, commander- 
m-c nef of the Salvation Army, died oil Sa 
turday.

Mr. Gladstone has promised to debate thc 
labour question when he visits West Calder 
in Scotland. *

Jack the Ripper has informed the London 
police by letter that he is about to kill an- 
o her woman.

At Scranton, P,i., a seduction 
has been a local sensation for four years 
concluded. Rev. Peter Roberts, pastor of 
Plymouth Congregational church, was the 
defendant, the plaintiff being Miss Anna 
iiusaboal. J lie evidence was conclusive and
plaintiff" °f ,VAS given f°1’’ «le

ease which 
was

An Honest King.
Tlie queen of Italy, according to the LetV 

ure Hoar was anxious that her husband 
should follow the example of his father and 
the fashionA despatch from Oswego, N. Y-, sa vs that 

while the increased duty on barley t'o lie le- 
vied under the McKinley tariff will iniut-e 
the Canadian trade it will not benefit the 
American farmer ; but the hope is expressed 
that the measure may lead to close commer
cial connections between the two 
and result in reciprocity treaty.

A correspondent in Topeka writes that 
Kansas is dying, that it is for a truth the
onn'r'™ AmC,ri,'un de,scrL” He estimates that 
200,000 people have left the state in the last 
three years. Topeka has at present 
2,(X« vacant houses ; there is no money, and 
no worn for laborers. The causes arc given 
as various, the principal one being nroliibi-

General Lord Wolseley, accompanied by 
his staff, has arrived m Dul.Iin and assumed 
command of the troops in Ireland.

Referring to the potato blight in Ireland, 
the Local Government Board in Dublin says
éhled b* “bk 40 COp° with tli0 distress un-

England has made a peremptory demand 
on Portugal for indemnity for the seizure of 
the British African Lake Co.’s 
James Stevenson.

countries,

steamer

The London Daily -Veics, referring to Sir 
John Macdonald s Halifax speech, tells the 
Canadian Premier that he is absurd, and 
that he has overdone his loyalty

r

i
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CHOPPED THE BODY INTO BITS
Had Ball and Iron Hdhe.

task (Abutting a ^i^o^thTtradT’offt® ho™”* Sî * ,iBVinS little gtrl ran into the 
Port Townsenâ Southern road: Xut four moX- , ?rr l'er mother.: “Look,

r£:£f:lrrS3 SEk 3^^?"^,had found *33
the failure of tile first attempt, hedetcrmin- wjf mo‘her patted.her on the
ed to clean the whole train out this time or was to if,t0 ti!'” * ’at a. ^'not* little girl she 
die. He died. was to brmgthe scissors home.

The train was under fair headway when dJL??!. ♦ i®*” W‘is Pra‘scd 80 "W* for her 
hismightness was seen by the engTnemin thaw fiv„ «h8"-88 begudod into saying : -<I 
an attitude of defiance directly in tiie mid thTuv J or other pairth of thizzerth on 
die of the track. The envuf=er Uew t,.e ptk'emun'’ but 1 thouSht * wouldn't 

whistle and put on the airbreakes but Sir Tu .7'r..i . , , , ,
Boss not only refused to give way to the lvin' th° ltt,e glrl ,lad to be whipped for 

‘go Susan Kennedy came aPProaching train, but even with lowered *'
comfortable ^ome at^r^ho^utuî P -/fforTe"buil. tZok -Mv-,c.-The.annual

worshipped her. She came to friends and lllm fuU in the head, killing him instantly nrosuer t r' til8.u'8,lt’ltion shows m i tori al 
relatives in Montreal, with whom she , nnd throwing the body slightly to one sMe ros enty lmancml and musical, wiU rapid 
mained for some time, but for reasons Ü.Î The combination car scra^by theX,dv a',d" arkcd Pro«ress m public favor. IGr- 
known she quarrelled with her people and and remained on the track, hut the rear been !e‘K ™P°,'tanl slcps have
secured a situation with a prominent citizen tru,cka following car left the track of mJ^Ml JdXürà^
as a governess. Young, more than usually and travelled from one side of the right-of- inrnrüïï.n The coUe?e has been
handsome, full of life and vigour, the spirit way to the other, bumping over the ties, and Gooderham. F-n govcrnment with George 
ed young Irish girl was courted and flattered, tenting up both sides of the embankment. 000 all of widch'ymmn^e^b’ °apltol 
.Soon afterwards, to the surprise of everyone Two wrecking frogs were soon produced, ynd usefulness of t e eolln® thctPc,',manencc

a^i™ mmUtea 16 tram WM °“ itS tand.™<? this instkution mre oS^
stories qot afloat and she was soon dese^ .-------------- --------------------- im,slcaT ad'™tagee. Concerts, lecture and
by her friends. To drown her despair she Jehn Burns <t Co.'s Famous Ranges. f* e®®'a88e3 aro provided for all pupils, and 
took to drink. Rapidly the woman1* The famous range manufacturers, Burns the Dunilsb'i'lef<!l’enFe hhrary is open to

$&&&&* Mmmmousal. J m druuken car- judges reached their splendid exhibit in the
In Mav of 1879 slip marlp tl.n • * \nai.n. ^aJ*» *hcy not take a moment to

EEESSI-EE
Until an early hour the follow™™ medals, four first prizes, and two second

was about lighting her fire to prepare break* SPth^furf * SaVmg of one <FuutCT
fast when she noticed a dark wet stain o,, » ,The dumping apparatus, too,
kitecSraExamîlherOU ^ "^^^ne-nmüm^11 Bm

horror-stricken to'pefceivHhaUt washbloodS S’de thl3,the amount] ”f flrc required may be 
evidently trickling down from the1*!. d’ iuc!"eased °r lessened by a single movement.

were notified, and quickly arriving buratTn tl uf!'8® at the Rua?e11 a,ld was supplied byrËEiÈÊEEl P#PBE£EE =TEE£=eP 5^SS&rs:
human body hacked to piecks. Free Press.

Rudely awakening the woman Kennedy the T, “ ----------------------------
«!% nmaildet .wllat it; meant. If money could buy salvation, gold would

„ _JP“* ’ ®]ie replied, turning calmly around, he at a migkty big premium.
Flannagan from m^lmU cut 'her uV" ‘“bv re Manya°nce a.,dTcring consumptive has had 

the side of the body or what was leFt of ^ A^^OCUWS^OXYf^ENl'TFn^FMTTr'’ 
lay the hatchet which Susan had so long car- SION of PU RE COD T T VFP OI UL" 
ried, and which had at last done its bloody a,,r, °,'L- b'ery
work, and in a washtuh at the other side nf d 'og,s? sed? ll' whilst tile office of the 
the room were the head and right arm which oEEii at,T"ro|'to, Ontario, can bear wit- 
l.ad been chopped off. Thera *™ blood y mcreas!"S dell'oud fo‘ ik
and small pieces of flesh all over the floor. If People had to live to please each other

Susan and Flannagan were arrested and nol)°dy would over get to heaven, 
tried for the murder. She was convicted, NOTICE.
from "even ^ny^laiowîedge^oF theTrlT -t^t'l Ha,iVCy’8 S°"th,?™ Red "ill in- 
stating that he was as!eepgwl.en the mu,X “ " e“ “ 8t°P’ “ 86Vere fit
was committed and knew nothing of the \7/,,g',
occurrence until awakened by the police Htbe devH ever hits you it will be because
He was acquitted, and she was sentenced to your back is turned toward him.
)e hanged on the first Friday of the follow- Kocommended lo Sufferer*.
FhLi aSUSt’ ifc V’as, a(terw^ds reprieved. Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. Price 15 centsas a bargeman* on the LachinTfc'àî T“C taî ll,i"g, Sat?V did ™ Ede" w« to 

Lacl-.ine, while stepping from one barae to Pr°P06e * festIval> a,ld lle 6tlU keeps at it. 
anoüier, at ten o’clock on the morning of 
the first Friday m August, slipped, fell be
tween the two barges, and was drowned, 
thus meeting his deatli on the very day and 
lion’ °rigina,ly 6ct for tlle woman's execu-

A Little Girl's Story.Z '
Recalling the GhasMy^Crime of a Whiskey

I Watson’s Couglj Drops !
I ^c^sM^e^^B “d
R- <Sc T. W. stamped on each dron

:hi«wSttSÏÎÆ-L
penitentiary, and the event recalls thé cir
cumstances of one of the most fiendish and 
°™tal c,r™ea that disgrace the criminal re- 
°°™“ of ‘h‘s country. She lived in the Irish 
quarter of Montreal, known as Griffiutown, 
nnd foi years aftenvards the murder for 
which she was condemned to the gallows, re- 
maiued the great sensation of the city. Her 
victim was Mary Gallagher, who was butch
ered with the most atrocious and 
savagery.

Twenty y 
to Montreal

oStomsiszs&ms
Soothino, Cleansing, 

Healing.
Instant Relief, Permanent 

Cure, Failure Impossible. 1
Many so-called diseases aro simply < 

symptoms of Catarrh, such as head- 
•cue, partial deafness, losing sense of 
smell, foul breath, hawking and «pit
ting, nausea, general feeling of de- 
DSUly, etc. if you are troubled with 
any of these or kindred symptoms, 
/our have Catarrh, and should lose no 
tlmo In i Muring a bottle of Nasal 
Balm. Be warned in time, neglected 
cold in head results in Catarrh, fol- 
lowed l«y eonsumuil n and death. 
Nl8Aifi ?Ar-M u Bold by all drutofctts, 
or will be sent, post paid, on receipt of 
price (60 cents and $1.00) by addressing 

FULFORD à CO,
Brock,llle, Ont

. dr. NICHOLS’
: Food of Health

For Children and Adnll*. 
Invaluable for Indigestlo 

Constipation.
n and1revolting f

ears a

i
I

J Cheapest and ....
'best placeVX ¥l
In America to boy «1

. Band and Mueioa [Jr W| 
a. Instrumenta,
\ Music, Sco. ÂQËSpjr

Ig
A i|,|» 1

I w !

HAddress WBALCV, BOICE A CO., 
Slreei^Toronti». Send ror Catalogue

—e—

J. RATTRAY & CO.
GIVEN AWAY. tobacconists

---------- MONTREAL,
Manufacturers of all kinds Domestic Cigars, 

including
Bermuda Bottled.
“You must pro to ESvrmnda. If 

you do n*»t V will not bo responsi
ble for the consequences." *• Mut, 
doctor, I can afford neither the 
tlrae nor the money." “Well, it 
that Is Impossible, try

The above amount will actually be 
given free. Each person 

ing this advertisement will 
receive a present.

answer-
Celebrated Crusader and Hero Brands

One trial is guarantee for continual use.S F,-1b) this iOcalit' for the past four }t;ars 
I he conditions arc as follows:— 

of Î ”r. tac largest list of English wor.Is con- 
structed from the letters conf • i in the words

‘BLOOD PURIFIER”
Received up to November lôth.
Received up to December 15th.
Received up to December ‘28th.

1 hero will also be three prizes of ten dollars 
each, and seven prizes of five dollars each, 
given in each section of timn n* indicated 

in the order

SCOTT’S
MULSH Frawm“ EPILEPSY OS FALLING SICKNESS

H. Q. BOOT M. C., ISO Weet Adelaide St. 
Toronto, Ont.

OF PURE NORWEGIAN 
. COD LIVER OIL.
I sometimes caïl It Rcrmutia Bot
tled, and many cases of

earn, and seven prize 
given in each section of tune as 
above, to the next ten largest lists in 
recciuod.

F Ven if you do not win one of the cash pri 
you will receive a present anyway of some \ 

ther a list or words is sent in 
st be

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough JgF, GREAT EUROPEAN ny jTomc val-ue whetuer a list of words is

I his preparation is guaranteed to be superior 
to anything yet int roduced for t he relief and 
cure of liver and kidney troubles. Circulars 
rccoip£of a1** cont fu l ^formation sent on

Contest closes December 28th, the list of prize 
winners will be published in the News or Iro
quois the following week.

or Sevei*e Cold
I have CIJBEB with It; and th© 
advantage Ih that the most hciisI- 
tiveMtimaaeh can take It. Another 
tlilngr wh cli roimnends It Js the 
stimulating propei*(lcr4 of the Hy- 
pophoMphiies which it contains. 
You will find it for sole at your 
ifruggNt’s, in Salmon wrapper, lie 
sure you get the genuine."

SCOTT <te ilOWXE, nvllvvllle.

f
RCcrauceelThcKoeve^rroquuis. 

Address-C. E. HEPBURN, 
lockbox230. UrUggkt> IrO<1U0U' 0nt- Can- 

B5T Cut this out as It_ may_not appear again

:
>

LEATHER BELTING.

IS^Send fcrlticc I istsurd L'ifcrt rtt.'iSi

TJaeqnalled for Kchnegg »nd Beauty of Cohrfaft*
They are the only dyes that

WILL NOT WASH OUT!
WILL NOT FADE OUTI

There is nothing like them for Strength, Coloring 
or Fastness.

;a

sample copy to the editor. Dr.J.C. Dye, Buffalo —

ÆSpSiSiï
°f Jerusalem on the day of Crucifixion. 

fn"ï by subscription. Exclusive territory

iaMrOnT terms' VVM-

y cssrackige Earns îVrCe!2C7C‘.h;rr70üthen«ttit.

more goods and do it better than any other Dyes.
Same Price as Inferior Dye, lO eta,

Canada Branch : 481 St. Paul Street, MontreaL 
Üendpotlaljor Sairwlt Card and Boot qf InurucHcr*

Ji

R18KW0 j

fg?.V?/’^n^^Se^^I^^t:s_’i’”*’yS8S(rthouf ands of^unnne^^lses'have^i pos’^ve remedy f„, th I 

I.hall ,2 glad to «nd two bottle? of my ramedv FRlE H permanentlyCired,

'WORMQ„ DAWS»vs
® V —<" iBlwIW CHOCOLATE CREAMS.

f„U,e.cTm'Tdedl by physlclann. Being in the

Dawson Medicine Co., Montreal.
PIso's Remedy for Catarrh U the BS 

PcstK-iolest to Use and CheaneiL |9

8°W by drugehtTcrecntbyrnalTmTlB' 
E. T. nazcltloc, Warren, Pa., TJ. a. A. H

All Urn.
young, old, or middle-aged, who find them- 
aelves nervous, weak nnd exhausted, who 
are broken down from excea or overwork 
resulting in many of the following symp- Bftg 
loins : Mental depression, premature old ff 

NEBO WORE A MONOCLE. "ge. Ioss of v itality, loss of memory, bad H
-------  dreams, dimness of sight, palpitation of the - ™

*•—«« e&t fi
—-1-10

.Sit nf i f , r use ?f 6laas to aid the spooks before Lite eyes, twitching of the i
olde' NereffiohedT8 181 however, much muscles, eye lids and elsewhere, basfifulness, 1
ower. Piero looked through a concave gluss deposits m the urine, loss of will power
mar^a'ot|hmgi.'ti1C .gladlatodal games, and tenderness of the scalp and spine, wetit and

. many other historical men of his day were flabby muscles, desire lo site,., failure to be
felent°?,a" o'v'.y devicea for lengthen- rested by sleep, constipa tiL,, nvUuess of
thn .l el^,s‘8llt- Till the latter part of tile hearing, loss of voice, desire for solitude ex-
in iLrïn'lSW thL0n Hth? 8i”8le glaSS was oiuibility of temper, sunken eyes surround-
in use. in 1-JO the double glass was invented, ed with leaden circle, oily looking skin
some say, by Salvmo degh Armatiothers, etc., are all symptoms of nervous dehilitv
f^,H,eRn,?nk' A,lexandel' of Spina. In the that lead to instnity and dealh unlcsTcur J
mdre flo CT,tU,,y !PeCtaclea were U8ed T1,e sl'n”S Of viral force having lost to
hi,rl, l,r,rn nTfh y Va V0‘y 'T,ealthy and tensuin every function wanes in consequence
ugh born, although they were still so source Those who through abuse committed in

*,’they were bequeathed in wills with all ignorance may be permanently cured. Send
tion°nfalefïat „l,’.‘a,LCd t,le tBsposi- your address for book on all dieases peculair

on of a fe-dal estate. The holy Antonins of to man. Address M. V. LUliON, 50 Front
Padua, who preached to the fishes when men St. E., Toronto, On. Books sent tree sealed 
mrSf°u!“f him gave to the poor, ac- Heartdiscase, theaymptomsofwhich arefaint

g^"^rsaia~K2Xi 56 s fiü* sssaftras
later tl.d manufacture of cheaper glasses quicker than the first, pain about the breasi 
enr-ug up in Holland, and it spread late m bone, etc. 
the fourteenth century to Germany. Nurn- no pay. 
berg and Rathenow acquired fame for tl eir LUBON. 
glasses between H90 and 1500. For many Out. - 
years glasses were used only as means of 
aiding bad eyes. First in Spain appeared the 
fashion of wearing glasses merely for the 
Bake of wearing them. It spread rapidly to 
the rest of the Continent and brought about 
the transformation of the old thirteenth 
century spectacles into eyeglasses and cven-

SZ'rza;:’’tlieco8niopui,i“"

Tlie Alliance Bond and Investment Company of Ontario Limited,
r> a niTA i Incorporated February 27th, 1890.
wArl I AL I oqo oon

0e7hra,r°mCOS' 27 * 29 Wa'»"3rIon Street East, 34 & 33 Front Street East, Toro'nt,,

V

ARTIFICIAL LDI RS
For Circular Address
J. DOAN & SON,

77 Kortlicote Ave.. Toronto. 
E.iVEll LINK STEAJlSüli>si

of

Sailing weekly between MONTREAL and 
L8 VER TOOL. Saloon Tickets 84').$50 And 8(j0. 
Return Tickets, $8U, 890 and 8110. according to 
steamer and accommodation. Intermediate 839 
Steerage $‘20. Apply toll. E. Ml HR AT, Gen 
eral Manager, <’n nail inn Shipping Co.. 4 Cua 
tom House Square, Montreal, or to Loca 
Agents in all Towns and Cities.

Confederation 2Ufe
ORGANIZED 1871. ____HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

REMEMBER AFTER THREE YEARS
TiTTI POLICIES ARE INCONTESTABLE

Free from all restrictions as to residence, travel or occupation.
■ ulil-i,|, Policy anil tn»U Snrrcmlrr Value Guaranteed in each Policy. 
®TH"W yhJ$rM™ETXT"*" mmovaraTTi-ar^i

___ AFFORDS AJ3SOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST

DU

Provides an 1XCOME In'old age, and Is a good INVESTMENT

Actuary. Managing 1)i

[ala].]

rgr,
POLiioi rŒ& NO PINS -CD 

THE PATENT î»
Pinless Clothes. Line.

■s- t:-5- ■5-

, can positively be cured. No cure. 
Seucf for book. Address M. V. 
50 Front Street East, Toronto.

1 he clothes are hung to dry wit hout pegs and 
cannot freeze to tho line or blow away. Nearly 
Three Million feet now in use. Agents 
wanted. Illustrated circulars free.,

A. P. 524. TARBOX BROS.,
manufacturers,

73 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO.
A GENTS WANTED—B g money.

LA books. Control of territory. Apply at 
once. E. N. Moyer & Co.. 60 YongeSt.,Toronto

RECTOR.Choicest
9

OTTZEtISEaSilE™
\T ALL ABLE Patent on Velocipcd 

T cheap ItCitHon. ill health.
Invcntors’ Uniou._Toron to.

PATENTSB W. J. CiKAHAM, 71

DJtlNKING IMPURE WATER 
CAUSES MUCH DISEASE

“ Often so dangc 
that it will deprive peo 
pie of the use of limbs 
and reason. Tho only 
natural water safe to 
drink is minera','* so 
says Sir Henry Th

Friction Crip Pulleye for sale 
Address,

A Double Suicide.
Chicago, Oct. 15.—Last evening the body 

»F Annie V. Dallas was found in the lake at 
the foot of Peck Court. This morning two 
fishermen found the body of Lawrence Mc- 
Beth floating near the same place. Both
301 es had been a week in the water. The PANCER and Tumors cured without the 
woman was of questionable character. The r u wi‘dxî?rvbo<îka0,f ^c*irncnt aod testimonials, free, 
man’s real name is said to be Heath and bis G H-McM«ch»el.M. D., 63 Niagara St., Buffalo, N.Y. 
home was in Sarnia, Canada. He had been £kP^t'IA>L NOTICE TO AFFU4TED 
an actor. A week ago the couple had aouar- ha r M ma> .kno'v that OAKrel aml^a the luuL whore^hey hvcd'ra.

SSî,tT°™ "«'Ohmond
found in the lake. ' n-

Saves Time—Quicker lhan a shift
ing belt.

Saves Belt—No wear ; belt stands 
idle when not working.

Saves Room—on shaft.
Saves MoilCy—Inasmuch as all 

the above cost money.
Send for New Shafting and 

Pulley Circular, stating your 
wants.

__
Son.

^ F Pag Toronto citizens are at 
presentexposed to above 
dangers, to offset the 
evil and prevent 
spread of disease St. 
Leon Water, the
IIEALEHIE8T DRINK IN
America, has been re
duced by the glass at all 
offices.

procured in Uauud 
and Foreign Co
Tonge SI.,

<la. U.8. 
untried.

Toronto
DrtlWK.knife

theEAT
RL

LADIES

‘To fight and conquer 
disease dt. Leon i. tho 
most powerful agent 
known,” say physicians.

THE 8T. LEON MINERAL WATER CO. (Ud.|

TidHy^,^Di^^^osngrrst,Mra"ch Tile Watefous Engine Works Co., Ltd,, Biantfoid, Canada

i

mORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL.-Grand 
X chance for young men to acquire a flrvt- 

cliws trade. Terms moderate. Send for partb 
culars.- 63 King Street West. ^

Xo art can repair modesty when once it 
'» damaged.

\

*

m

, KNITTING 
- - - - - - - -MACHINE

% ckWiMANBRO?
GEORGETOWN.ONT.

TH,S AOVERJISÈMENnsrOR YOU



*

f s Poole.
Hiss Eliza Forrest visited Elma last 

week.
Rev. Mr and Mrs. Gee, of George

town, are visiting their old friend» ia 
this place.

The Good Templars, of this place, have 
accepted an invitation from Stratford 
lodge to be present there on Tuesday 
evening et tlns week.

Brussels.
Mrs. Alex. Strachan is on the sick 

list this week.
friends'hTtovra8’"0* Lon<lon’k visitin£

Fred. Ethbertson. of Listowel, spent 
Sunday with relatives.

Mrs. Felton, of. Innerkip, is visiting 
her daughter,.Mrs. R. G. Wilson.

Itev.U Ferrie,, of Thorndale preach
ed in Melville church last Sabbath.

W. H. Willis and wife, of Mitchell, 
were in town several days this week.

Mrs. Russel, of Wingham, spent sev
eral days with her sister, Mrs. B. Gerry.

Misses Ham bly and Richardson at 
tended the teachers’ convention last 
Friday in Wingham.

Miss E. Olliver returned to town Fri- 
an extended visit in Toronto. 

hei^S * au^lne McEwaa accompanied

big bargains
---- FOR THE---- .

NEXT 40 DAYS
-----AT THE—

Listowel Woolen Mill

r

TOILET SOAP
$

!

IN LARGE VARIETY,
Monk ton.

Remember the Presbyterian tea meet
ing on the 27th inst. See posters.

George Taylor has rented a farm, on 
the 16th con. of Elma, and will shortly 
remove from the village, We are loathe 
to part with such ageniai citizen.

The Knox church people haye pur
chased an organ for their church. It is 
to be of artistic finish and rich in tone, 
and will doubtless be both ornamental 
and useful.

PERFUMES
Having- decided to clear out a large assortment of my

The Best, in Bottles or Bulk.

FULL CLOTHS 8c TWEEDS
BRUSHES L.f‘ come

Large assortment of
Mr. and Mrs. Crocker, of Exeter, 

were in. town Tuesday attending the
Gerry °* thelr Ernest W.

Owing to the first Thursday in Nov
ember being Thanksgiving day the 
Brussels Monthly Horse Fair will be 
held on Wednesday, Nov. 5th. Buyers 
and seder» should take note of this 
change.

A convention of East Huron Liber- 
als will be held here to-day (Friday). 
Officers wilt be elected and arrange
ments made for a series of public 
meetings. The convention will be ad- 

by Rr Macdonald, M. P,; John 
McMillan, M. P., and Thos. Gibson, M.

Brussels Mechanics’ Institute has ar
ranged with Prof. Pan ton, of the On- 
tano Agricultural College, to give his 
interesting and instructive lecture on 
Ten days among the Boiling Springs 

Geysers, and Canons of Yellowstone 
1 aik, in Brussels Town Hall on Friday 
evening, Oct. 24tli. y

We are informed by M. Thomas, 
agent for the Ball Electric Light Co.! 
that the contract has been signed for 
the Brussels plant and the light will be 
in operation before the end of the 
month. Every person taking a lamp 
has the privilege of testing it for 30 days 
and it it does not do the work stated he 
need not keep it. Four lamps will be 
placed on Turnberry street on trial.

Urey.
Raccoon trapping is to the front this

-A-XjUIi
KIOT3S. We regret to state that James Wat

son, of the 14th con. Logan, suffered 
stroke of paralysis on Sunday evenin 
last. At last accounts he wasexpecte 
to survive but a short time.

Several men and teams from this 
vicinity are working on Stewart. & 
Nicholson’s ditch, on the 14th con. of 
Elma. This firm always pay the best of 
wages and have therefore no trouble in 
securing laborers.

The annual missionary sermon of the 
Methodist church is to be preached 
RU Sabbath by the Rev. F. E. Nugent, 
ot Mitchell. Those who attend the ser
vice must not forget to have their pock
et well supplied with filthy lucre as they 
will be expected to append their names 
to a subscription list. Systematic beg
ging has reached a high pitch in this 
Canada of ours,

SOUTHDOWN STOCKING YARNS
Do not forget that I have 

large stock, and it is
On hand. Only place ip Town to get

Pure Wool Bed Blankets and Fine 
Flannels that will not shrink.

tW COME EARLY and get Good Choice for Goods are Sure to Sell.

a very

IfcTo Tro-u."ble to SEotr

G-ood-s.

B. F. BROOK.M. E. NEADS,
/

Wirf
IJndia^Tea

Atwood.
i

.TBadc Jjj
Gknmtru

4» «Ne wry.
m^eh Wilson is putting up an imple-

, There are six milk haulers on the 
tory C0D" g0ill? to Newl7 cheese fac-

ù$zsi,Stratford.
At a meeting of the Presbytery of 

Lindsay, held in that town, Rev. Robt 
Johnson decided not to accept the call 
from the Knox church congregation of 
Stratford. In refusing the call, Mr. 
Johnson said if he were to consider his 
personal interests he would accept the 
call, but he could not see that the good 
he could accomulish in Stratford would 
counteract the disastrous effect his de
parture would have on the Lindsay 
congregation, and so he declined the 
call.

&

GUARANTEEÙABSOLUTQ.YPURg 
| as Manufactured on the, 

teasiN India.

Put Up in \y and Lb. Packages, 
Try a Sample Package.

Wm. Farquson, of Listowel, spent 
Sunday with friends in this neighbor- hood. °

M e are pleased to state that Cyrus 
Harvey is slowly on the mend and 
sincerely trust he may continue so. we

Potato digging was universally en
gaged in last week. The rot lias tinted 

A Stratford correspondent to the îbout one half of them—a bad lookout 
Globe says:—Drilling at the gas well tor an Irishman, 
was discontinued at midnight Thursday „ Dame Rumorsays thatone of JNewrv’s 
night at a depth of 2,400 feet. Forsev- fair daughters will take up her abode 
eral days strong indications of oil had Ln a certain brick house on the 40th be- 
been noticed, and it was hoped that gas f°re the cold weather comes on. 
or oil would be struck somewhere in p c tx-.- , ,
the Trenton limestone. Yesterday salt dav'tOalnY rn aRlye.^ ,home last F ri- 
water was reached, and as this is a cer Mondav fn nm.=Maili1*0ba.’ j*nd lett on 
tain indication that gas will not be Toronto tl,nnl !f n a- .studl®?. at the 
tound it was considered useless to drill wd)°h a»M of Mecheine Ed. looks 
farther. An attempt will be made to rlT.l.i „?ÎJVll1s deeply affected on his ar- 
utilize the water from the well, a plenti- V‘‘ at the loss ot his brother George, 
ful supply of which was reached at 400. ,, Richard Gray left on Friday last for 
reef" Stratford to resume tlie work he lias

The St. Andrew s auxiliary of the W. been engaged in for the last two winters 
±. M. Society held their annual reunion ln employ of White «& Co., at an ad- 
oil Thursday afternoon Oct. 2, in the vance in pay. Young men on the 10th 
basement of the church. Several ar- are not so plentiful and we can spaie 
tides, selected and original, were read “ot one—so say the girls. Ricli’s open 
by the members to develop tlie intellect- face will be greatly missed this winter 
ual and spiritual side of tlie society, at ad the social gatherings.
in theclm’thatcSMraamt otherrliro^v Ju'mbU^iatVtfom’ih."V*? °f a

the Y. M. U. A. held their regular meet* gether noUtotatl 8tuck to 
mg on Monday the 29th. Tlie treasur- on» jls iSrin «S', 8?aoot l
ers statment shows that the total re- Alwln.» °* tIie model tarm,”
ceipts, after paying all indebtedness Vlewing it that “oh mon!from the ‘-Feast of Days’’ was S215 lû ? -be^uty’ pu! N The
The ladies, in agreement witli a former shannon ” BiUv and ta!'' 8 1 J,ally" 
resolve, appropriated the sum of 8150 to form , inta Si.®68 afe lL0lnS 
toward liquidating the arrears of rent S n1,.^ oyer11 and dv
against the Association, and also re- who isthehé!?!-. in n PU“£ aRd see 
served 850 to be devoted to furnishing 8 1 best lu raising -taties.
a room in the hospital. | Owing to the McKinley tariff and the

lienery under construction on the 12th 
hen fruit will be very cheap this winter!

position*' Tf ,Ki,dd haf8 acc.cePted the I structure the proprietor’s most'sangffi ne 
position ot leader of Christ Church expectations will be realized ” ti,p
ch°!r; st.racture is of gothic architecture and

Bishop Baldwin will make an Epis- wlll.be iurmshed with the latest mod- C Angel con 12 hishart hi,

'•■“•«•kss
m. same by addressing the proprietor and

The New Westminster Daily Colum- euclos,n8 a three-cent stamp, 
bian gives an account of the elaborate A meeting of the Elma Aorienlr 
undertaking establishment of Messrg.D. ural Society was held at Wynn’s8 hotel 
Murchie & Co. and adds:—The manage- °n Monday last. There were nrcsont ment of the establishment is in the the Present, Vice PreridentP and 
hands of W.K. Climie who has had an Messrs. Y. Coulter, Jno Graham C 
extended experience in the business in Heller, J. Duncan, W. Forrest T ’ w" 
the east ami is thoroughly acquainted ! Boyd and Jas. Irwin. Minutes of last 
with all the branches of the trade. meeting were read and confirmed A

Geo. Hamilton, father of T. L. Ham- nu.mber of accounts were passed 
ilton, of Scott’s Bank, who has been ordered to be paid, A deputation was 
overseer of Colonization roads in St appointed to wait upon tlie Council at 
Joseph s Island for a number of years, Re fivst meeting to ask for a grant. The 
has been appointed crown lands agent building committee were empowered 
for the Island. lie has proved himself I Purchase 10Q chairs and a stove for 
an efficient officer hence his promotion ‘‘I6 hal* and rent the hall to the best of 
to a more responsible position. He pas- advantage till January. Messrs. James 
ed through town a while ago on his way Jrwini Robt. Morrison and the Secre
te assume his new duties. tary were appointed a committee for

T. E. Hay hati the misfortune to have enL^JPoaeei°ïaeculiV8 talent for an 
the bam on his farm in Wallace «tuned thp î° be Slven in the hall,e.f.KS ;n»Sl,it,„ jss, s» aasif w “*»» vfire is a mystery, there havmif been no anf!. S10al<il be patronized by every agri- thI®pthp?n?iaCH!n. to Ed:.,CamPbeH’s 
lightning that nightandno iiiriit bavino- f cultunst in the township, as we have the other day, the team with the water 
been used about tbe premises lnter tl nn 110 doubt the committee wilf secure tankran away breaking the axle and 
9 o’clock. Mr, Itay was te town and I S0T °tthe best tale»* obtainable and harlpa®,°f SSJSga and «mashing the 
did not hear of it till Monday His I W1i1 eÇdeavor to please the most criti- awoSSàrt Tbe were capturedwhole season’s crop was destroyed w/th ?a ;_ ' articulara of the event will be «^^lyafterwardtn an adjoming berry 
tbe building. He had SI,5(X) insurance f“y El6!1 laY on- A motion was
in the North Britsih and Merehan- Vaf1^^d^h?.ve.th? building insured in Oneevemng recently Alex Robertson 
tile. î!î_eP®#b Mutual Fire Insurance Co who resides near Moksworth, turned his

A fire-the first in a good manv nntlt ™»-yi1I??^wUi!8tandin8the heavy team into the orchard, and in the morn- 
months-occurred on Thurfdav ^ put to in tbe *"8 when he went out one was missing.
o’clockWonetlm^MiteheuTrave^r^d It whYchls’^e®? ar^loû°d floMctoi^is® of

ldg tUJobn R?l(ime.r’ and was uninaur- which sho\l"8that tlie*yeomanrv "f* v?’ -in'*1® finS Solid brick bouse on lot ^ 
«d- Mr Gardiner lose is fully 8200, as ma have the interest,cof E> 5th con’of Grey-is rapidly nearing com- 
the stable was a well built structure at heart Tt K,# °J ^eiï ®oclety pletiou. The architect is w.E. Binninir and contained two or three tons of hay, numbmoÂhrewd^bservîra68^'1 ny 8 v The houae 18 bui<t with rid
About sixty bushels ot potatoes, a lot of that two davs stevnM i• f ,shows brick with white facing. It will make carpenters tools and other articles, one foNho^ine^thetlmw?»?!!™1#8?® °f a great improvement on the line and re 
which were all destroyed. How the fire Perhans the sulJestirm m ^trh?. fut1re' fleet credit on the young man who, by 
engmated 1S a mystery. | uponwith pr^tobleziMS8 ^ aCted 1a"d industry,» pushing it to 4m

’ pie OU.

fall.
Miss Dickson, of Elma, is visiting 

friends on the 9tli con. s

si?«as 50 €1KF¥S PER ¥,«,
On Tuesday of last week Jas. Atwood 

started for Manitoba. His destination will be Brandon,
The steady rain on Monday of last 

week threw many calculations to one 
side for that day.

Samuel and Jno. Carnochan, 12 con 
were away visiting friends in the south
ern part of tbe county,

Keep your eye skinned for the tax 
collectors. Two this year so it will be 
harder work dodging them.

Geo. Whitfield lias gone to the lumber 
woods in Michigan where he will likely 
spend the winter. George is a work-

A.T^XTOOD

JAS. IRWIN.
LAMONT’S

[MUSICAL EMPORIUM !Thomas Bloomfield caught a black 
bass weighing 1% pounds, in tlie river 
near the^dam on Wednesday morning of

Oliver Harris and Dune. Sellars, won 
first money at the sawing contest in 
Brusseis.falr day. They are hustlers 
with the cross cut saw.

Miss Maudson who is teaching at the 
V bitfield school house, intends taking a 
course at the Ladies’ College, St. Thom
as, at the close of this year.

Thos. McGregor informs us that the 
saw which took first prize at the sawing 
match at the Brussels Fall Show was set 
by the plan of his new patent saw set 
and guage.

LISTOWEL, - ONT.

0--OUE8¥iONS-eListowel. 1

—FOR THE—
i

PEOPLE OF ELMAsex.
Sneak thieves visited the orchards of 

Alf. Williamson, Hartwell Speiran and 
Chas. Harrison and helped themselves 
to plums and pears. Coon hnnteas are 
blamed for the theft.

Mrs. Truman Smith has arrived home 
after a visit of threejmonths with relat
ives and friends nearOrillia. Her health 
is not good and her visit did not appear 
to help it very much.

Tho nexy residence of Geo. McKay lot 
34, cun. 15, is approaching completion. 
Chas. Seale, of Cranbrook, had the con
tract. The new building will be quite 
an improvement to the line.

TO ANSWER :

1. Do yo purpose buying an Organ or Piano ?
^ Do yo wish to rent a Piano or Organ ?

Cased Organ™ See" our beautiful Six-Octave Piano-
4. Do you know that Lament Bros, are the « 

the eounty of whom you can purchase the 
Bell and Doherty Organs.
tn T £0/F°ttkn0WTth.at by,writinS a card and directing it 
m Pinno1?* ^r°S‘’ ^is*°weli y°u can procure an A1 Organ

6. Do you want a Sewing Machine?

and

men in

Some funny (?) lads took a section of 
an iron harrow belonging tq Conrad 
Neable and carried it from the field to 
the bush. The owner looked for two 
days before the missing article was dis
covered.

lheP|mToritgandUte1hei,‘ ‘-i8t°Wel Sh°uM call at

Wonderful Orchestrome.
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